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wages. hours and working conditions-all enacted 
hy the Senate--nre nmong the most advan~ in 
the Nntion. And passnge of Sennte Bill 40 in 
11}46 mnde California one of two 8tntes which 
have provilh·d aS8iKtllnce for persons unemployed 
due to illness. Any stntement that the present 
sp,t .. m tplllis to hlock Iib"rnl h'JdHllltion is so com· 
pletely IlIlsu .... orh·d by the record that it cannot 
he mad.' in ~0 ... 1 fllith. 
Tfl ussllr.· fuir r"pr"sentntion to voterR in nil 
,·ounti.·s. and 10 .. r .. n·nt selfish int"rt'sts and un· 
"eruplllfllIs ,"olilit-ul hoss.", from I'lIltrolling the 
I ... ·gislutur'·. VOTE "NO" ON PIlOl'081TIO:-J 
:\'0. t:t 
MH~ .. J. C. nUADBtTHY. Prpsident. Cali· 
fornia F"(h'rntiflll of "'omen's Club!!. Mo· 
d"stfl 
MH. HOLLI:-J BROWN. Los Angeles 
JUSTUS F. CRAEMERJ.President. Califor-
nia Press Association. oan Francisco 
FRANK P. DOHERTY. Attorney at Law. 
Los Angeles 
THO~IAS A. J. DOCKWEILER. Attorney 
at Law. Los Angeles 
RICHARD GRAVES. Executive Secretary. 
Leugue of California Cities. Berkeley 
A. J. ~lcFADDE:-J. President. Agricultural 
Council of Culiforniu. Santa Anu 
GAURET McENEUNEY. II. Attorney at 
Law. Sun Fruncisco 
THO~IAS J. RIORDAN~ Past Depurtment 
Commander American .Legion. San Fran-
cisco. 
'V. P. 'VING. Secretary-Manager. California 
'Vool Growers Association. San Francisco 
HOUSING. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds Article XXVII to Con-
I'lillllion. Crput,·s ~tute Housing Agency. Authorizes Stute to guarnntee obli· YES 
gatioll" of, alul furlli"h o"('rating suhsidi .... to, puhlie housing authorities. expendi-
14 turl's for slIch "lIrpt.s.·s not to "xc""d $2ii,OOO,OOO annually. Authorizes State bonds III' to $100,O()".OOO to finane .. Htate loans to publie housing authorities and 
privllt,· non-profit Iwusing ussociations; bond principal and interest to be paid 
from ~tat.· tax r,·\·'·lIues. Pr"~crillf's ~tate and loeal gO\'ernment powers, eminent NO 
dumain lind ot h"r pow"r~ of housing authorities. Hl'gullltes taxation of housing 
authority (lrulll'rt~·. Exempt~ Incal houKing authority honds from taxation. 
(For full text of measure, see page 8, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative I join together for construction. operation and pri-
Proposition No. 14 vate ownership of developments. 
100.000 low rent homes will be built in Cali- ~he Housing Initiative presen.ts the first ?ppor-
fornia unli"r provisions of the Housing Initiative. tUlllty to the p~ople of Calrforllla to .e~ta!>hsh nn 
74a,OOO families were reported homelesK. in lI~lequate hou.slIlg. program. The Inrtrahve pro-
transi .. nt fll('iliti{'~, or living in slums, by the Cali- vldes the leglslaU~!l '~hereby 100.~ homeless 
fornia Htnte L,·gislature Joint H{,lIate-Assemhly and Ill-housed famlhes III the State w111 be able to 
Commin •.•• un tlH' Hou~ing Shortage in lU47. s('cure liec .. nt, s.nfe. and .heal~~y ~omes. 
l'b,' majorily of thl'se hompl"ss families cannot I~y tht; adll.Ptron of thIS. Illltl~tIV~. the people of 
afford mo~t h"n)l's eonstruct"d sincl' tbe end of the CnhfornlR WIll fulfill the .. r obhgntlOn tl? the ~en 
war In udditioll the numh{'r of npw famili('s eneh alld women who served ID the war; win reheve 
mon'th is ~r .. nt.:r Ihan the prlldu{'tion of new tax pa~'ers frof!! the wasteful.burden?f the slums; 
1II0Ille~. ~I"anwhile th,' slums of th,' state cOlltinll' ali!I .wlll help IDsur~ domestic securIty, full pro-
to grow and the temporary wartime shelters du('tlon and prO!'perlty. 
deteriorall'. RT .. HEV. 1\1S(;m. 'I;HOl\lA.S J. O:~W:YER. 
The 11('<1(111' of Calif<lrnia have waited three Chnlrllla!1. Cahforma 1I0uslDg Inltlatrve 
years for their national lind state repr"sentatives Commltt~e 
to act upon tbis dl'spl'rlltP housing prohlem. JOH.:'oJ F. SHELLEY. . 
The sp"n~or,. of the Initiatin' nffirm that the l'rpsld~nt. State Federation of Labor. Cali-
Inrge!!t part of the prohlem mllst hI' solved hy pri· for~ra 
vate entprprisf'. However. th(·y recognize that DR. , .\D.A SO:\IERVILLE. . . 
th .. re are a Ifln~(' III1J11ht'r of I)('ople, including vet- Past Prt'slot'nt L. A.Metropolitan Councr! of 
erans and their f:rlllilit·~, for whom private enter- Negro'Vompn 
prise cnnnot provi<it'. The sponsors bl'lieve that it ~ENATOR CH~I!,,\~. JESPERSEN, 
is a proper rl'sponsihility of government to make F\pnntor, ~an LUIS Ohlspo County 
it possihlc for th"se people to obtain decent homes. MRS: HORACE GRAY. 
New York, Massachusetts. lIIinois. 'Visconsin. Housrng Co~sult~nt. League of Women Vot· 
Minnesota. nnd COllllcC'ticut have enacted similar ers of Cahfornla 
legislation to me .. t their housing problem. 
The interests of local communities are specifi- Argument Against Initiative 
cally protected by the foIlowing provisions of the Proposition No. 14 
Initiative: Vote NO! Hidden danger lurks in this housing 
1. FuIl repayment of the bond issue of $100,- initiative measure. 
000.000 whiea...tJ:Ie Initiative authorizes the State Designed as a rosy "cure-nIl" for housing 
Housing Agenci'to lend to communities: shortages. the amendment would guarantee un-
2. Use of existing local agencies rather than told miIIions in heavier taxes, reduced local pow-
creation of new ones. The construction. operation, ers. tax-free encroachment on revenue-producing 
and ownership is locally controIled ; private business. and dweIlings for a fortunate 
3. Increased revenue to local government: few regardless of their needs and circumstances. 
4. Veterans will receive preference for a 5-year Thinking citizens should vote "NO" on this 
period. Priority is also giv .. n to evictees from sites measure because: 
of freeways and other public improvements. Ur- 1. This tremendous new burden would impose 
ceney of need is the basis for preference. without upon the taxpayer: 
dlacrimlnation as to race or creed; (a) $100.000,000 of Housing Bonds would be 
5. 1-year residence in the State is required; sold by the State Treasurer. Payment of princl-
6. Eligible families are limited to those whose pal and interest is guaranteed by a NEW annual 
Incomes are insufficient to meet the prices charged tax of undetermined amount. 
by private housing. Rents will be adjusted to in- (b) A $25.000.000 annual Housing Assistance 
come and kept within financial means of eligible Fund would be provided for 10 years; cost-
families: $250.000.000.00. with a pos~ibi1it:v of extending 
1. Building costs may not exceed the average in for 50 years. total cost~1,250.000.000. 
the locality ; prevailing wages shall be paid; com- (c) A $750.000 annual Housing Administra-
petltlve biddlDg is required on all construction tion Fund would be provided for 10 years; cost-
contracte: $7,500.000. 




one and a third billion dollars, if the program is 
extended for GO years. 
3. The measure would create a constitutional 
amendment, difficult to change. If needed, houlling 
aid IIhould be provided by normal Legislative pro-
cedurell. 
4. While proposing slum clenrance, the meal!-
urI' fuils to limit rents for tllxpuyer·subsidized 
dwollings. Thpre is no gunrnntpe that familie8 
most in npecl of housing will be oble to afford pro-
posed puhlic-financed unitA. 
I). Thill meURure create8 a powerful new state 
executive agency with no responsibility to elected 
reprl'!lentutives of the people. 
II. The measure would creote 0 dictatorial 
bureau giving free·honded action, with the State 
Legioduturc powerless to restrain them. Nor could 
the L{'giRlature reduce Agency spending. The 
'measure wipes out present constitutional safe-
gunrds of prh·ate ownership by irnIJOsing new and 
increu!lNI Ilow{'rs of I':minent Domain. 
7. Thl' lUilding industry ill working to CIlPIIC-
ity. A puhlic ugl'ncy could not pro,·ide more total 
housing units thun are being built under the 
prPIIPnt rN·or,l·hreaking program. This meusure 
WUIlIII rob horne-construction .. rojl·cts of vitally 
nee<ll·d mah·riuls. Government matprilll stockpil-
ing would couse prices to rise und building costs 
to increase. 
8. \'eterans' housing would be impeded bv this 
meo!;ure. Veterans con take adnllltoge cif the 
liberal provisions of the )<'arm ond Home Pur-
chnse Act of 11)43, whi('h hus a record of being a 
SQund nnd trit·d fneility of our Htllte. 
The tllxpnyer "'iIl be hnrth-st hit unless )'ou 
defeat this mensure with a "NO" vote. Its etreet 
would be long-lasting, creote tremendous con-
fUllion, hnndicap Amrriclln-Htyl,' husiness awl 
weakpn our <IprnlJcratic government. 
VOTI<J NO! 
I'RANK P. MI<~HHIA:'II, 
Former Governor of Cnlifornio, 
Long Brach, Culifornia 
GEOIWE L. EAS'DIA:-.I, 
Ho\lywoo(l. j'aliforllia 
J. W. (),SI·LLI\'A~. C'hairmlln, 
lIousill~ Commiup .. , lJP/lt. of CalifolTliu 
A:'IlV 1':TH 
Los Angl')PH. California 
MRS. LEILA~D ATJlEHTO~ HUSH, 
Hollywood. ('uliforllia 
lIIl.:rO:-.l J. BHOCK, HR, 
Prl'sid,·nt. ~utiollal Ass·n. of lIome 
Buil<l,·I'lI. 
Los Angpl,·s. Clllifo .. nia 
RA Y:\IO~}) :\1. YUl:~O. 
Munllfac·tll .... r. 
H(·rkl'll'~·. California 
CAHLET()~ B. TIBIIETTS, 
Hun MorillO. California 
EAnL W. ~:\IITII. 
Chllirman. I1onll' Buildl'rH Council of 
Californill 
SlIn FrnlH'i,,·o, California 
RAY n. ~J(·JI()LH. 
Oakland.l'alifornia 
JOE D. IJlC'KI';Y. 
Frl'Hno. Califnmin 
lIAIWLI> C. (;EYER, 
MOlltpr('~', ('aliforuiu 
FHEDEHICK C. 1I0CKWEJLER, 
Attornl')", Los AlIgpl('s. California 
LAm:~A BK\Cll CIL\:\lHEH OI~ 
CO:\DIEHCI~ 
FISH NETS. Initiative. A!IlI'!1lls "I~iHh lind Gnl~1' Co<le. Prohihits use of pur~1' n .. ts ~'ES 
15 anll ro~rnd hllul nets for fl!<h.'ng ~n oc!'.un IIIlC! tl!!e wat<:rs of.lhe ~tate sOIl~h of line l'xt('ndrng due Wl'st from POInt Hsn Hlmeon rn Hlln LUIS OIJls!Jo County. I',xpressO'" purposl' of ('onsprving fish !;lIpply. Huhject to limitations. pl'rmits use of Lait nets NO 
for tnking bnit fish. Pro,·ides pennlti('s for violation. • 
(For full text of measure, see page 13, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No. 15 
Proposition No. 15 is desiglll'd to insure an 
adl'quote supply of ocean fish for both the sports-
men and commercial fishermen. It proposes to 
preserve n nllture resource which is part of the 
wealth of thl' people of Clllifornin. 
By bllrring the use of purse seine and round 
haul nets only, along the Southern Californin 
coast within the three mile limit, (except for the 
taking of bnit fish) this mensure l'stablishes a 
• anctuurv «.herein the .mall /i,h mU/l ,urvive alld 
propagate. 
Twenty y('nrs ago tltl' Chil'f of the California 
BurO'nu (If :'Ilarine FiHh('riPR. "I)(,lIldng of ollr 
lIardine fisher)· warm·d. " ... there is et'er/l indi-
calion thaI the tcutcr, adju('('nt to the /ishinq 
ports hace rcached their limil of production and 
are alrelldy f'nlf'ring Ihe /ird ,tllgcs of depletion." 
In Rpite of thl' aho\'1' and otlh'r wornrngs. the 
prncticully unregulntl·d purs(' ';I'/'ne nnd round 
hnul fishermen have mad I' no int .. lIigl'nt ('ffort to 
conserve this fish('ry. Th('y hav(' rl'sisted nnd 
block('(1 any and all Il'gil<lntion nimed toward 
SQund conservation ad"nncpd hy the sportsmen 
and con~('n-ationistH of California. 
Thill mensure tcill nol IIffl'ct mor(' than a very 
!!mnll p('reentllge of the comnll'rl'illl fishing in-
dustrv. It <10"'" not aff~'('t the gill. trnwl anel 
tramlill'l nl't fisherman. who lit the present time 
fishl''' thl'sl' wllters extl'nsively. HiH clltch supplies 
your fr!'slt luhl<' fish. On the conll'llry thi>! mellsure 
will. hy ilH'rPllsinl; the su"pl~' of fish food. lead 
to II InrgO'r I<upply of tahle fish at lower than 
present dllY pri!'e!!. 
Our opponents mny claim this measure will 
destroy lin industry. In ('trect however, it will 
only I'f'<luire the purse sl'ine nnd round haul nl't 
fi~herman to travel another 20 minutes to his 
fishing grounds. 
Boats and n<·ts hllvl' in('rl'lIs('d in numlJPrs and 
siz(' and os n result (If un('ontrollpd und unregu-
loted fishin~ till' sardine [ll'uk cateh of :;-12.000 
tons during till' 11144-4:; "puson took 11 Hharp nnd 
disnstrous decline of 400r;tr in four Yl'ars to some 
12(;.000 tonR during lH47-4S. This ('ollllilion was 
brought ahout IIlmnst .·nlirely hy o,·prfishing. 
It is of vilal imI'OrtallC(' to nil of Us tbut our 
Pocific Const Fish .. ry I,.. pre",·rn·d. 
Vote IIC .• on this nH'flSllre to Jlrl'~l'r\'P Cali-
fornia's multi-million dollar commercial fishing 
indllstry . 
Yote /If'8 on this nll'nsllr.· to pl'I',,,'rv!' ('lIli-
forniu's multi·million ,Iollur sports fishing indu,,-
try. 
Vote /le8 to pr"sPn"p th(' r!'('r!'lI t ionn I ,·,tlue for 
the thousunlls who ('rRm our Ih·1' hait hOllts every 
w.·pk ('nd ... who fish off our pi"rs and in the 
surf or frolll tl .. ·ir "WII hoats. 
Vote Vt" for c'''nsen-nliou ..• Iherc is room 
for both hld" .• tri<', ... continued o,·er-fishing 
will destroy hnth. 
SA VI<: Ol'H O('E'-\'~ FISH-YOTE YES 
O~ PROl'OSIT\o~ l:i. 
DOCTOH A. R. A:\,VERSO,.. 
I'rl'sidl'nt. South .. rn Council of 
Consl'r\'ation Clubs, Inc. 
Argument Against Initiative 
Proposition No. 15 
This propo~il i,," is put 011 thl' Bullot hv J:\,ITI-
ATI\'I'~ PE'rITlo~. I·i ... ·ulnt.·d h," :-;ot:TIJER:\, 
COUNCIL OF CO~HERYATIO"" CLLBS, 
I:\'C., an Orgullizuti"n rf!llres"nting upproxi-
mlltely 1.6 of Culifornia's Sport!lmf'n. 
It prollibits use of Purse Heinl' or Round lIanl 
N('ts (exCl'pt for tnking Bnit for t;porlsmens' 
us!') in 1111 :'o;tat .. ,,'ntl'r!! "between Hun Simeon 
nnd the Californin-~Iexican Border." 
This INITIATIVE would tend to destroy a 
-13-
• 
.hall be a. n .. rly equ.1 in populatIon a. ma, be. proyI4ecI. ~. 
.... , DO _,,. or ." UtI _,,. obaI1b.,. ..... 1Iwl10 _&orIaI 
iIIRrietI. Buh IOnltorial diotri.t ahlll .h.- on. Senltor Ind .Ich 
_mbl, diatri.t ahan.hoo .. one M.mb •• of Aaaembly. The aenatorill 
di.triets ,han be numbered from 1 to 40, inclulivt, in numericat order, 
and the .... mbly distriet. "hall be numbered Crom 1 to 80 iD tbe lame 
order, eommendnlf at the nortbern boundary of the State and ending 
at the lOuthrrn boundary thereof. In the (ormation of .. D&&oria1 aDd 
auembly districts 110 eounty, or I'dty and cOllnly, sh.1I be divided, 
unIt''*' it contain" lufficient population within itaelr to form two or more 
diAt.icta • ....., ... "'" __ ttl -..! ""'"""" .... -""'" ~ 
... ~ MMlIIlIP ~ nor ahall a part of any eounty. or of any 
eity and eounly. bf' united with an1 other rouDlf, or city and county. 
in forming any ... rmbl, or It'natorial district. The cenlua taken under 
the direetion of the Congl"f'u of the Unitr.d States in the year.wag UNO. 
aDd ",'ny 10 yran then.fter, "hall b" the ball" of fixing aDd adjusting 
tbe legildative di.triclA j aDd the L.gislature ,hall, at it. AM ~ 
..,.;-~ tIM """"""" '" w.;. -'- leG .. "..... 1eu\0D Ind 
tbereafter at tbe firM re«ular &f"uion following each deeennial federal 
eenlUII. adjullt luch di"trictl, and reapportion the reprH"ntation 10 a. 
to prf'~rve the HDa~rial aDd asumbly diltricta u nearly equal in 
population.1 may b"., ..... Ht .... ~ .. ~~ .... 
-,,,~"""_oIoeII_"'_"""'_-........H~ 
..... tIM_ttl-"~oIoeII_~ ... _"'_ 
.. --,,,,-- ... ~-~~--.­
-. _ oheotId tIM ~ M tIM _  _ ~ 
tIw """"""" ttl w.;. _. proridad. bow ....... 111&& DO GOUD',. or et,,, 
aDd .... n". Ibllbn more lhaD 10 aana&orial dio&ri_ The number 
of perIOna mown by &h. Ja&es' d-.mlal fad.raI ........ u oona'Ua'iDc" 
\b. populalion of .ach .ounly. or elly and .oun'y. brine 10 _&orial 
dll&rie&a II abova IImUed. ab&Il be addad ",,,,&h ... and aubVac&acl from 
.... n __ of perNDI eoDItI&utfne \be &0&&1 popnl&ttcm of UIiI Ita&e 
u mOWll .,. oucb _ &lid &hI nmaID4er dlridad by lb. namber of 
.-Inlnc MMtorI&I dlaVte&a Ion ... aubtnotiDC the number of ..-
&oriaI cIiI&rio&Iln &h. -ttu. or et&iaa aDd oo1lnUn. baviDc I&id 11m-
l&ad nlUlllMr of 10 MD&&oriaI diltrie&a; and &h. fac&or 10 arrivad M obaI1 
be &h. bull of formlD&" the ramalDing •• D&&orI&I dil&ri." u ner.r u 
may be ...... uncler. Ibould &h. Legialalur. "' the 1MB "gular IIeuIon 
or at the firat rPR'ltiar IIeK"ion follf""'inJ( any dpcennial federal cen"UJ 
fail to rnpportion the au('rnbly and licnatorial di!dri(·tR, a Ueappor. 
tionment Commis"ion, which ill hereby ~rc.ted, con"jlltinR' of the Lieu .. 
tenant Governor, who shall be chairman, and th~ Attorney Of"neral, 
Rtate Controll~r, Reerf'tary of Htate and Htatf' Supt'rinteml .... nt of Public 
[nlltruction, .balilorthwitb apportion "ucb districts in accordanee with 
the pr()ViKions of thi. MPc,tihn and Kuch apportic,nmf'nt of IBid districtl 
.hall be immediately efff!ctive the lIame 81'1 if the act of Raid Reappor .. 
tionment Commiuion were an act of the Lf'gia]ature, RubjMt, howe"er, 
to the gme provi!ions of referendum a8 apply to the aets of the Legia. 
laturt!. 
Each subsequent reapportionment Khall carry ont thp.lu~ provision. 
and shall be ba~ed upon the last prpceding federal ctnllul, But in 
making .nch adju"tments no penons who are not pligible to become 
citizen" of tbe United State", under the naturalization lawH, "han be 
counted 811 forming a part of tbe popUlation of any di",trict. ~ ..... 
~ _ ......... ~,.,. oIoeII II<> ~ ~ "'"' ~ 
~ '""'" M ~.",. 4rfte ~ ~ tft Ute 8f1'H~.'ill'lIIfl'" 
_ -"""' .... "" ...... The 40 Memben of &he ...... " .halI be .lae&acI 
In t.he ,.lIr 18110 and &heir "nDI of 0111 ••• ball oommeDee on the IIn\ 
...... da' r.f&er &h. IIn\ day of lan ...... y. n.xt following their eaouoa. 
The _ of Ibe 20 lenalon .Iec&ad In &11&, , .... from &h .............. 
berad dio&ri." ahall be yoea&ad &I 'he .x,irMion of &h. _d 1'&1". 10 
&ha' one·haIf of &h. lena"'n 'hall be .I .. &ad avO!")' 'wo l'&rI. 
HOUSING. Initiative Conatitutlonal Amendment. Add. Article X X VII to Constitution. 
Creates Stnte IIousing Agency. Autl"lI·izes State to guarantee obligations of. and furnish 
.op<'rnting .ubsidies to. public housingauthorities. expenditures for "u~h purposes not to 
YES 
14 exceed $2:;.000.000 IInnulllJy. Authorizes State honds up to $100.000.000 to finance State loans to puhlic botl,ing authorities and private non-profit hOllsing assorintionR; hond principal and inter".t to be paid from State tax revenues. Prescribes State and local government 
powers. eminent domain aDd otber powers of housing authorities. Hegulntcs taxation of NO 
housing nuthority property. Exempts local housing authority honds from taxation. 
(Thi" I'ropo8('clamenliment dot's not exprelNily amend any f"l.iating 
.ection of the ('on"titution, but atltJ~ a nf'W article thuf'to; thuerore, 
the provision~ thf'rf"of are printed in BUO'K·J'AOZD TYPB to indi-
.at. tbat thoy ... OW.) 
AaTJOI& XXVII-KOl1lmO AlDlfDJDlft OJ' 1NS 
TI'le I-4eneral ProYialoDi 
IhetIon 1. l'raamble. 
Th. People of &h. I"" of OaliforDl& b .... .,. espreu tbeIr common 
bdereo& ID bOUline. Bound bOlllH foa&er lOund etUlenabip. Good hona-
Inc will p~. Ind .nh ..... baman vala ......... ar erea- -,. 
W. &Ik. eog1lIoanee &hI' larC' numben of f&mlli .. and perIOna 
lack the mllDl '" ob&aln abel"" of ,Yln minimum deeency and wa&y. 
...... , ,O\lng peraona. lnelaclinc ve"rana of &h. reeen' ....... .ann'" 
ob&aID adequo" bonainc In whi.b '" .. "blah deslrr.ble family Iif •. ft.,. .... forcad " ... upy .onc .. "d, \lnh.a1lhy Ind \lUlar. quartera 
In ,IIIDII Ind bligb&ad an .. in ettie, and rural are ... Th •• hiIdr.n who 
erow In Ill.h .oncli"ona Ill!rer an Impairmen' of opport\lnlty " COD· 
trlba" f1llly '" lbe prodaeUGn and pro". ... of lb. Ilate aDd &h. 
• a"oD. 
Inadequate bonaine and bllrb&ed neI,hborhooda reprueu' 
Impaired h\lmaD, economl. Ind civi. ulDn which a!red &he ... If ... e 
of all. To &he ex,,"' lba' prlva" 'Ddeavor it 1lnable" proride healthy 
&lid daeenl .nvironmen\, II it a man ... of p\lbll. ID"re,1 and eoneem. 
.\duneem.nl of &h. mon\, pb1li.a1 aDd .... Domi. h.a1lb and 
o\lfare of Ih. peopl. a & proper and neceu&r1 faDdion of &heir rov.m· 
JIOII,. Th. und.rtakln, of aueb mIlO"'" u may be .traeU.e to further 
theM and, lhroneh beller honalne a h .... b,. declared a pabUe Pfll1*O 
aDd lb. poll., of UIiI I"". 
To ... 11& Publl. Bodin and Kon·ProIl' Ronaine AIIoc:ia"_ '" 
proricle clec:en' honainC for perIOna wbo \&ck &h. maana " ob&aln 
adequa" bOUline &hroneb priv&" eudaa.or a \be objeeUn of &ha 
ArtI.I •. 
llec&ion 2. Ibort Till •. 
Tbla Artlcla ma,. be nfarn4 '" u t.he "KOUIIDg Am ....... , of 
1NS." 
"'''on S. DellDlUODI. 
A. .. AC.n.y" obaI1 m ..... &h. Agency ettr.blilhad b7 TlU. D ..... 
UOD I of lhio Artlel •. 
B. ··Bond·· .bln milD an,. bond. DO". IDt.arim oertiIIc&". d.beD. 
,_ or aDY olb.r obU",&lon of a Bonaltlf Aalhori'y. 
O. "Developm.n'·· ,hall IIIIID &D, or all of &h. pl&llDlng. deolg1l-
Inc. acquai&loD, Impronmn" """"",,dion, IIIW1C1nr or rellD&DolDg 
of Koualne De.,.lopmn&a or IIouInr Proper&I ... 
Incom. " aeear. decenl. w. and IIDII&r1 honalnr for blmaelf or bIa 
family al reD"" or prie .. eurrenll,. Iv&l\abla In aubat&D&IaI I1IPPI1 
lhrou,h prlva" .ndeavor. 
E. "OoIne Ita" of In"r"," ,bll approx!ma" &h. eurren& U1I1IIIl 
".Id n" upon outs"ndil1&' general oblicalioD honda of the ... " bv. 
In, a malurily of "n yean or longer. u de"rmlnad .,. &h. AI....". a' 
&hI lim. of maldne a partl.ular loan. 
r. "Oovernlne Bod,.· &hall maan Iny lectaJaUn bod,. COIUIIII. 
board. or .ommluion baving power of I'gi,lallon or eon""l over the 
dain of a PuhUe Body pam an, '" l&a .harter or the laWi of u..iIta&e. 
O. "Ouaranl," or "Ouaran"''' ,ball mean &b. oblirlUon of \be 
I"" " pay Ih. prin.ipal of Ind Int .... l OD Bonda of • IIouInr 
Aulhorily .. prorid.d in Tille III of aha Artlcl •. 
B. "BoUlinr Aa&horily" or ··Au&honly" ,ball m ..... an,. p1lbllo 
body .rea&ed pUnnln' '" Ih. Boulll1&' Aalborill .. Law of lt138, u 
am.nded, or its .u ..... or or any olh.r PubUo Bod, au&horiled .,. law 
'" und.rtake tho o.velopmeDl .. Op.ralion of Bonaine Developm_ 
I. ··Bouaing BoDda" 'hall mean &he I"" bonda aa,bori&acI .,. 
Till. V of Ihi.a Articl •. 
I. "HoUliug Dev.lopmen&"· .hall mean a specillc undortaldq. 
work or improvement by • Bousing Authority to provide clecent, at. 
and .anl"rr dw.lhnr' for Eliglbl. Penona and ma, In.lud ...... 
appurtenances and facilities u will promote a desirable nvirollma.l. 
The ,,= may aIao include Ih. aequiailioD of land for fa' .... DeYaJop.. 
mint. 
E. "Bou.lng PDnd" ahall ID.lud. Bonaing Loan J'und. BOUIIDg 
A .. iolanee rund. and BOUline AdmiDalrlliOD rand .. "bllahacl .,. 
Tilla IV of Iba Article. 
L. ··Boualtlf Property" aball mlln a apeeillc Dndertaklne. work. 
or Improvam.n' b, a NOD·ProfII B~Uline AuociaUoD "proYid. d-m, 
w. and IInl"rr dw.llln" for l&a mombera. 
Ill. "lfoD·Proll\ BOUilng ..... lalioD·· aball mean any oorponUOD 
organized \lnd ... tha laws of lb. I"" and ampo_ad " develop and 
opera" honaiDg for l&a memben ID aceordanea wi'b ,be proriliODl of 
&ha Articl •• provided i" Artlel .. of ineorporaUon &lid b,.laws prohibit 
open&l .. for proll,. 
If. "OpenlloD" .ball ID.lad. aU &ctloua and _ rela&ad .. 
matul(amen'. operallon. mainleDance. r.pair. raplaceman" InnraIioe. 
r ... " ... ,""n. and plyments In U.a Ih.nof ... mea char,.., _ 
m.D,", amortiaa&loD, iD_. llnaDeitlf and refunding and ou..r rela&acl 
acUona and _. 
O. "Public BodT' or "1'01lUea.\ 11lbdlrillon" obaI1 __ &II)' aIt7. 
." aDd ooul,. ..... D". municipal oorponUOD, ~ dlRrict, 
a\lt.hor!,y or o\ber aubdMlioD or pubUo bocIJ of the I""" D ... mtglbl. p ....... " obaI1 liliiii &IIlndlridual wbo ... nIIIeIa' 
-8-
P .......... an _ tile ..... ., CJaIIt ....... &11,)''''''' or 
~tIMnot. 
Q. .... IIYaUoDH an _ tile ptrio4Ie ",JIMII& ..nIaorUod .. 
........ & ...... AaIllori&11a aid of & ...... ~& AI 
pI'09iW Ia mil m. IIeo&ioa I, of WI ~ 
.. "VNraa of World W ... D" an 1DeI .... die umarr\e4 widow .,.11-.4_ 
'flUe D-a_ BoubIc ApDoJ 
IoRIoD 1. -.&obllahmoD&, Jlembonhlp &114 OrpDllaUoD. 
A. 'l'hon 10 1MrobJ .&obllahad aD _tin &pDC)' of &lie a_ 
.. .. bowD AI &lie ... ,," BoubIc ArIDCJ." kcep& U o&llorwlN pro.. 
YIIIed ~ aU powon of &lie AreDc1 ah&11 be v-"d ill live 00mmIa-
..... wbo ah&11 .. &ppoiII&od bJ &lie 00Y0ra0r. Throo of &II. 00mmIa-
IIOIIorI wIIo .... lIn& &ppoiII&od ah&11 be d.Ip&&od .. _ for _ 
of _ two &Dd &Iaroo ,...., roopoctlvel, from &ho da" of &lloir appoillt. 
-.. &114 &wo ah&11 be ~&od ......... for _ of fov,-. from 
IIIe d&&o of &hotr appolD\DIoDt. Thoraarter. OommIaaiollOl'll ah&11 be 
&ppoID&od AI afor-ald for _ of fov,...... "'cep& &hat aU v_ .. 
110&11 be IIIled for &lie -,Ired _. A OommIaaiODor ah&11 bold 0111 .. 
atilldo n_ hu bee1l appoill&od aDd quallllod. A OommIaaiODor 
an reooIve DO _pODI&UOII for hla oorYIooa bat ho ah&11 be ID&lUod 
.. -ule ........ illclndlac' trovel _ iIIcarrod ill &ho dIa-
......,. of bla dldiol. Th. ApDcJ aDlluJI, ah&11 MJect 1&0 OWII 0hairm&D 
rr- -... &110 00mmIaaI01I .... Throo OommIaaiOllOn ah&11 CODItitato 
& ........ for &lie pvpooo of oolldac&iDr 1&0 buIano. lSorcIaI", 1&1 
powon &Dd for aU o&Iaor parpoooa. AcUoll_1 be &aIml bJ &ho "'01lCJ 
MIIJ apoIl a "" of & -jorit, of aD 00IIIIIIIa101lOl'll am.. ill aD1 CUI 
IIIe ""'" or ftIIIIa&\oDI of &110 Arell01 ah&11 roqaln a Iarror IIl1D1ber. 
'I'bo ~-1 doiop" powon .. neb olJlcora &114 emplo~ 
ullleJ ID&J ~ bJ .... la&lolI. 
•• 'I'bo Ac-7 ah&11 appoillt a a" .. DInctor of Bout",. wI&hOllt 
npnt .. 0IY111orY1 .. La ...... be 1&0 cbIof ISOCIIU ... olJlcor aDd lhaD 
b bla _.-UoD. Tho Dnctor _, appoillt &Iaroo dopa&l. alld &ho 
GeMnl 00aM0I &114 Ido prof_ollal natr wltboo& recard to 0IY11 
Iorrt .. La ... af&or IIIe ApII01 ah&11 ha ... do&ormillod &ho roqalnd 
.,.anAo&IIoDI &Dd bod &he do&ieI &Dd com_tloo of 0111... Th. 
£cao1 or 1&0 DInctor -1 caU apOll &lie AUo....,. Oolloral for aD1 
opIaIoM or \opI &IIIat&Doo. Th. DInctor _, &ppoillt addltlollal 
....,.., nbjoa& .. 01-111 8orYIco La .... &lid do&ormiIIo &ho quallll ... 
....... daUoo of oacb pooIUoD. aD ill accord&Doo wI&II aD orralllaaUolI 
pIu ........ od bJ &lie AreIlOJ· 
O. .0 00mmIII\01Ier or emplo,. of &he ApIIOJ ah&11 acqalre &111 
bIMnot dIroo& or bIdIrect ill aD1 .out", Dovolopmoll& or Bout", 
Proptr&)' or illaa1 propor&1 or COII&net re\a&od &II ...... Whore aD11aoh 
~ ... uqaIrod prior .. Ido emploJDIlDt or appoilltm_ ho lhaD 
dtIeIooo &he _ ill wrIUDr. whieb dlaclooaro ah&11 be _rod In a 
~ ~ of &lie ApIIOJ ke" for neb parpoM. AII1noh ooo&net 
or cIaba for __ tioII for work do ... or lupp\iea or _&oliala far. 
IIIobod. Ia wIIIcb aa1 OommIaaio .... or employ" aoqalnd &II iII&orn& 
....... bla _ of ... or _pIoJDIID&' ah&11 be void. 
D. For 1MIIc\oIIOJ • ...,Ject of dot1 or mIIcoadad ill 011100. & Com· 
_____ , be removed bJ &110 Gov ......... bat & OommiulollOr ahaU 
&II,)' __ or OOIIdI&Ioa &IMnof. &114 Ia ncb ..... &, die £cao1-, 
_pw. die DenIopmeat &Dd II1Ider&&a die 0pera&I0II of ncb ._ 
... ~ COD&IJrIIac .. make "'lrnD&IoDl.aDd ChanD&1 ""-
..... Ia aid Uaonof dlU'illc &II. COII&"- of &lie bJoach. A& ncb &iID& 
u &lie £cao11a _&laW &11&& bruch hu bee1l cured, &110 Acoc7 an 
"-"1 or n&raIIof ......... 011 of &110 .oulng DoYoIDpmoll& .. die 
.0II0Iac' Aa&llorl&, aDd ......... COII&net belloII&o. 
B. Tho Acoc,-, f1l1'llilll uoIa&&D .... Pub\lc JIocIIoo &114 011-
cI&Ia Ia do&ol'lllilllllc &110 ebanc&orlaUa of &II. houillr prob1omo wlthia 
&hotr jvIacIlcUOII, Ia &D&IJdIIr lDeb probleml. aDd ill otreet ... 101 ... 
&lODI&II ..... f • 
L Tho ApII01 111&1 make IIIl'ftJI aDd nadleo, pabllah ropor&a &114 
.u-ma" IlIformaUoII 011 I~ aDd ""oral houlng collditlolll &Dd 
DNda III &110 a"". 
I. Tho ApIICJ -1 ocopera" wI&II aDd accept auiltaDOO from 
aDJ penolll, or(&DlaaUoDI or arocl .. of ,...,.......ont or o&llor aoarooa 
of aiel. tbwIcIaJ or o&IaorwlN ... &chi .... &110 JIIIrPOIU of thIa Artlolo. 
1[. Tho AreDCJ an maIIo a comprehODllvo aDnul report .. &110 
Govenor 0111&0 actlYlUoo aDd operauo", aDd lball iII_lado &IIoroin luch 
recollllMlld&&lODI for ",eca&lv. aDd lo."latin acUoD u It 111&1 doom 
adYl&abIo. 
L. Th. ApIIOJ _, ill 1&0 clIaoro&lolI In_lade ill 1111 oon&net .. 
UIIat a .0II0Iac' DoYolopmlD& or Bout", Propert1 proYialoD for &he 
ropaJDlOD& of aU loaDi OII,"""cliar alld &h. aaJo of th. lIoulnr Devolop. 
..... & or Bout", Proport1 if at aD1 time It Ia de&onalllod b1 &he own .. 
&hereof aDd &he AreDc1 thot &horo Ia DO 10..,.. aD1 nHd In tbe l .. aIit, 
for &110 operatiOIl of n_h BoaaIDg DoYOlopmont or Bouill( Proport,. 
X Tho AraDCJ ah&11 havo po_r .. cr.&o aDd appoillt coDllclJa Ot 
COIIIIIII_ &0 m.& wI&II &II. ApIICJ ill aD adYlao..,. capacl&, &0 diacau 
&lie objecU_ aDd ",eca&loo of &110 prorram proYldod for b1 WI 
Anlolo &lid .. maIIo I'OCOIIIJIlIDdatioDi III "UocUOII &horowith, &114 
111&1 pa1 rouoll&blo "',..... of penoDi 10 HrYIDg. 
... no ApIICJ 111&1 OOIItraci. wI&hout rerard .. 0IY11 8orYIco 
La .... for tho IOI'YIOOI of tocbaIcIa .... exportl. prof_IoaaJa. etc .• 011 & 
per diem hu~:erwlN" leeare reporta. loformaUoD. adYloo or 
__ II or CODvoalOIl& &0 ......,. 011& &ho parpo.o of WI 
Anlol •• illcladlng &II. Dovolopmon& or Operatloll of & .ouill( Dovolop. 
m.llt pamI&IIt .. pararraph 0 of &Ilia 8octiOIl. 
O. Tho ApIICJ 1II&111aa. aDd from time &0 Umo &m0Dd, neb rm. 
ud roraJaUoDI u 1& d ....... nee......, or .. lIvealoll& .. ......,. ill .. doc& 
&lie po ..... &nd parpoon of &hla Aniele . 
P. Tho Acoc7 111&1 nod, &ho problODll aDd etrec&o of mollOpoU .. 
onortIOII&". mopJ. or aofalr pracU .... or prac&lo. atrocUDr &ho coot 
of oollO&radloll or prodaetiOll of baildiDro aDd ocopera&o wI&II FodorrJ 
aDd a"" illvoRIptlnr olllclala .. olld neb &b ...... 
Q. Tho ArenCJ D111 mocllf1. oolllOllda&o. npornde. or npplemID& 
COIItree&o which It hu ."",a&od JIIIrI1l&ll& .. tho proYiaIoDi of tldo 
Anlc\o. wI&h or wI&IIoa& .. lIIIdoratioll: &0 permit colllOlidaUolI or ..,. 
araUoII of .oulng Dovolopmen&o or portioDi &horoof; .. permit adjaat. 
mIDt of iII .... t obarr. OOIIta1l1od ill noh oon&racU wheD de&onalllod 
adYl&ablo b1 &h. AmCJ &0 auiIt illllaallcl", .00aiDg DoYelopmell&o; 
&114 .. ponaIt adj...-..t of &ho bod &mou&O of aabYontlolll. 
•. Th. ApIICJ _, ronoran, ",orcin all1 aDd aD adcliUollal 
powon whieb 1& dOODll ...........,. or CODYOIIIIDt .. &lie IS_UoII of &II. 
po ..... aDd fuetioDi aa&horlaod b1 WI ArUcIo. 
.. __ 0111, af&or ~ ah&11 havo bee1l liven a OOPT of &he obarr-
,.. .. 10 daJa prior .. &lie haariIIr &h ....... &114 ha .. had &II oppor. 
tuIl7 .... boord ill ,....... or bJ COGIIH\. 111 &110 OVID& of &lie removaJ 
., &II,)' o-.taiOIIor •• record of &II. prooooclinp. top&hor wI&II &II. TiUo m-PIII&DcIaJ Aala&ollco 
..... &Dd IbIdInp t.horoOII, ah&11 be IIIod wI&h &II. 8ocrotu'7 of a_. 1oc&\0D 1. LoaIII ill Aid of BOIlOIac' DoYOlopmell&l. 
Ieo&\OIII. Pcnron &Dd 1'aDoUoDI. A. 'I'bo ApIIOJ _, uorciea 1&0 powon && aD1 placo. aDd rOD' or Th. "'.IICJ _, maIIeIO&DI". iIIelodlng parchuo of Bollda laaod 
_ ......... &114 _b\lah 1&1 olJlooa a& ncb \ocaUODI ill &lie 1_ u b, •• OIIOIac' Aa&llorlU ...... lit ill &lie DevoloplllODt or Opora&loD of 
Il -r ~ --r or OOIIYoaiIDt. Tho ApIICJ ah&11 be ID&IUed .ouill( Dovolopmell&o. LoaIII ah&11 be ... iII_t at &he Going aa" 
to .......... 11l1&o .. olJloo balldllIp &114 o&Iaor aorricoa aad f&cIUU" of 111_& plu one.haJf of 011. per .... t. ahaU be Heand ill aach II\&Do 
_ &lao _ bull u o&Iaor ",ecaUve daport.mID&I of &h. a"". lIor aDd lhaD be repaid wI&hIlI neb period 110& "'cooclIII( 1Ift1 ,..an. 
.. Tho .. - -1 emplOJ nch porIODDeI ult -1 doom _ u &110 "'.IICJ -y do&orlllill .. The _I of &111 oa,"""dIng 101Dl .. 
---, uaIat a .ouillr DoYolopmlD& ah&11 oot ISOHd &ho nUma&od oon of 
.." 01' -mat .. ......,. 00& &ho parpoooa of WI ArUoI.. neb BOIlOIac' DoYOlopmollt u do&orlllilled b1 &he Aroll01 from tiIII. 
O. Tho ApIIOJ _, ... ill &110 1l&IIIO of &II. 1"&0 wb._ 1& II .. Umo. , 
d-.l --r or adYIHble .. mor .. a01 of 1&1 rlrh&l coIIforrod IocUoII t. aobYOllUoDl".OIIOIac' Ao&horlU... I. 
IIJ WI ArUeIo or bJ &111 law. 1II01'&pp. u.... baDd. 00II&net or .,..... Th ... -ODCJ _, maIIe porIoclic aObVID&loDi &0 BODiIng Ao&ho","-
-' &Dd ~ be nod ill &lie _. III&IUIOr U • prlva&o ,....... ill &DJ -
...... uIII1lc AI a clIrec& ron1t of. &114 ill reiotiOll ... &lie exorelao b1 u ... aid &ho OperaUOD of .0II0Iac' Dov.lopmon&o at rell&ala wI&hiII 
ilia ,...., of aa1 of 1&0 powon aDd fuetioDi aatborlaod b1 WI &lie IiII&DcIaJ roacb of K1IrIbl. ~. aabYonUoDi ahaD be paid trom 
ArIMIe. Tho ApIIOJ ah&11 be roprootII&od ill aJiliUp&od _&&on b1 &he tho JIoaaI", AIoia_ I'1IIId &nd &he arrrora" &mout of paJDIID&I 
AttonI07 a-aI iII ___ tioII wI&II 1&0 00II0ral 00 .... 1 aDd natr. OOIl&rac&od bJ &h. ArenCJ ah&11l1Ot lSooed &ho &alout au&horlaod &h .... 
D. 'I'bo ApIIOJ 111&1 _lito ill &lie II&DIO of &lie a"" ncb COD. for. Tho aobvlDUon paid III aid of & Boutar DoYolopmont dart", aD1 
tnIII &Dd dooaIIIOD&I u 1&1 d __ ..,. or oOIlYOaiIDt .. &h. lSor. ,.... lhaD 1I0t ISCIod aa &mOlln& oqllal &0 &he clIIhrenoo be&WOOD &h • 
.... ., &lie ,....... and fDDOtioDi aa&horilocl bJ &lila Anlol.. _&0 of OperaUOII aDd &II. IlIcome recolved from ron"ia aDd o&her 
.. Tho AroIIOJ _, aoqolro ill &be 1l&IIIO of &lie a"" b1 rift. obarr- &pprovod b1 &ho ",enCJ ill accordaDoo wI&II &he proYialoDi of 
".... ~ doYiea. f~ .. aro or o&horwiH aDJ roaJ or penoul WI Anlc\o. Th. ApIICJ ah&11 be empowored .. orea" a debt or IIabUit1 
~ or &II,)' iIIUnG &horoIII aDd uaIp. ill""" Mil, \auo. 1S0hall(o. of &he a,,&o b1 embod1lDc &II. provialoDi for aabvonUolII ill a COli· 
1raaIt ... -'Pea. plodp or o&IaorwlN cIIapooo of neb propert1. treet ruraDtooiII( &lloir PIJDIOllt ovor a flxod period Dot oxoHdIng 
.,. Tho ApIIOJ -, make I ..... aObVODUODI &lid G1W'&DU" ill IIft,,....... P.JDlOII&l ondor &DJ laeb 00II&net 111&1 be plodpd II 
aid., IIoIIIiIIC DovoIopaaoII&I &lid -, make I ....... 000·Prollt ..... Hearlt1 for &DJ Io&D or erocllt ob&olllod b1 a Bouill( Aa&llorl&1 .. 
.... ~.""11l aid of BOIIOIac' Proportlu of neb or(&DlaatlOlll. uaIat &II •• 0II0Iac' DevolopmlDt .. whieb neb paJDIID&o roIa" . 
•. Tho,...., _11De1 .... ill &DJ COD&net for 1_ ... bYOllUOII IocUoII 8. AcroomID&o of ChanDt1 wI&II Bouill( AothorlUoo. 
or a-aatT.,.,...we.. roqa\rillc OOIIVOJ&llM or traaafor of....-.II Th. £cao11a _powered .. _" & dob& or IIabW&1 of &II. lla .. 




_ 01 a- aDd priIIcIp&I, at &bq ........... a .......... lIe ...,. ~ aDd Jar,. f....ru.. . 
.... '" "'- f ... Uuo ,...,.. of lbwIebIr \1M DenJop.al 01 .... 11. fte ...... DeYelopmm aDd aD III_II ..... recor4IlbaIl 
.. DenIopmeaIl at reateII wHIIbI Uuo baDoIal naaII 01 JIIIcilIJ. ...... 10 t.peoSioJI ... a..tll b, n ...... ..u" .. of Uuo Acne)' at aD 
....... -.bIeUmM; 
A. PnmIIou. 12. 0pera&I0D 01 \b. BOIIIIDc DeY.lopm ... t will .. bI ~ 
hch 00I11n011111aD pnrtId.: (1) \bat &II, JIoJIda,..,......1IIaD wt\b IICIIIeohaIaI of ~ •• ,.,,11 ...... zpe1IIeI approY" by \b. Acne)'; 
"Mid at _1_ tbaD JIU' &II' \b. IOtaI prblclpaI __ UIenoIIIIaD 11. 'file BOIIIIDc A1ItIIorit, w11ll11bmlt I1Ich nporll U Uuo Acne)' 
110\ ..... \b. eoUmaII4 _I of DeY.lopmnt at .-..1M4 '" \1M 111&1 ncallin; 
.a.e-r; (2) \bat til • .a.e-r IlIaD approY. at 10 f ........ bR&IIM, 1'- n.BOIIIIDcAa\borlt,w11l11ot.wttlul1ll_tof\b.Acnc1. 
_t. IKlIrit,. parp.e. _vlt, ................ of IInuoe aD ..... -..II &111 act, or ctn oo_\, 10 traufer pooaeaion of or 0011"1 Utle 
nbject 10 par&atee aDd IlIaD eYIcI ..... nob approYal ..... (llUUtee 10 \1M BOIIIIDc O'''.lopIIMII\. 
'" approprlall u..sor-I apoa each Boad. proYI4e4 \bal nob O. Otber Pro'llliODl. 
Il140..-... 1 1Ipon Uuo bltenR ooapoae attached 10 nch ........ , ft. Arn01I11&1 blellld. Ia III _tracll o\ber pra'IIIiODl to elf ... 
.. ...... '" till factlmlle oIpatart of \b. 0lil_ dtlipated "'....... t_ til. JIIU'POHI of WI ArtIcle or 10 fac!ll_ Uuo I&It of BoDda. 
1ation of Uuo Acnor 10 I""- \1M BoW; (I) \bal Uuo ApMr will Itctioa I. All00eUoa of BtaellII • 
...... ,.",....tt of Ia_ or prblclpaI apoa (IIUU ......... after DIIriac \b. am JtU' after appoblUMDt of \b. am _iIIIOMn 
"'a1ll\ b, \1M liner. of til. ApMr. __ ..uar obllptioat apID.R \1M BOIIIIDc 
.. Pa,.,........ . AooIa\aact Paa4 IlIaD _ ..... for B01ItIac DeY.lopm ... 1I wtUlla a 
0Uraa'1 ,.",....11 of Ia_ aDd prblclpallIIaD ........ fl'Olll parUcaJar OoIIat, Uuo proportion which tbe &III01Ial 10 obU,ate4 lIMn 
.... BOIIIIDc AuioWIot had aDd till ,.,...m ...... bI &111,.... 10 Uuo BOIIIIDc AIoIRaaot had u 10 \bl population of l1Ieh 0001, 
kII.u.tr wi\b &II, 11IbnaUoaa ...... part1l&lll to Itctioa I htrMf. ..... 10 Uuo popaIatioa 01 Uuo It&II, at cItIIr1IIlatcI by \b. Acnc1. 
lIIaD...,t ftCMd. Ia til. ac ......... til ......... t aatborlae4 for nob f...... After _ ,... fl'Olll til. ItrtCti.. date of WI ArtI.Ie. 1IDIett nala 
O .• .,.titlli1it, aDd LecalIllYOlt.m ... \. 1*'104 IlIaD be .allad .. by law. ao aow oontract for 10&11, 11IhYmloa, 
Bow ..... bI __ poat par&ll .... parnaat to WlItctioa or O_t, IlIaD be ...... b, \b. AI...., bI ai. of &II, additioaal Bo1ll-
IlIaD be aerotitble iDItnuD ... lI; til., IlIaD be loraJ bI"_tall for bIc DeY.lopmm or B01III1I( Propert,. 
aD JIIU'POHI. lltccloa e. Loaat to .0a·ProlIt BOaJID( Aaoc:iatio .... 
Itctioa.. OoadltiODl of AId 10 BoaJblc A.\borltHI. A. hrpott. 
A. DtttnabIatloas. ft. parpost of \bls 1Itct101l Is to proYidI a eoarot oI_fal .ndll 
Jltfon IIIAIdD( &111 _tract for 10&11, a.b"taUoa, or 0_'1 for \boo. VtIIrUII of World War U &ad otll .. ptrIOIII, &lid \btlr 
1ritb a·1IoaJiD( AII\borlt,. tbt Arn., Iha1I dlltrmlat \bat: fUllllHo. of modtralllaoom. who. la till dtllnDblatioa of tbt Acnc1. 
1. non Is a aetd bI til. 1ocrJit, for dtotat h01ltlac al,."taII IaoIr I1IlIIcitnl I_lor availabl. crtdit 10 b., or r ... t etaD4ard 
....... tbooa C1UTtaU, aYa11ab1e bll1Ibetaat1a1l11ppl, t1Iroarh prlYatt q.alit, hOIIIID( carnaU, btIac prod.... bI I1Ibtt&IIt1a1 .. ppl)' '" 
..... " ... aDd tbal \1M UIIstaaoe nq..w will aid Ia -uac nch prI"alltD4oaYor. bal who Call obtaia adeq .... 111 hOllllDc tIaroaP malO&l 
.... ; orpai&ati01l witll tbt aeoiItaaot of a loaa b, \bl Acaac1 at btreIaafter 
. I. ft. tllimated rtYeJI ... of Optratioa, lacl1llllac 11I1rttDtI0III, provld ... 
_tribaUoaa or aaiItaa .. froa &II, to1IrOt, will be nIIcItat 10 - B. Loaat A.\borIotd. 
tIM tllimated - of OptratlO1l; TIlt Acta., ... , makl 10&lil to .oa·ProlIt BOaJbIc Auoc:ia&ioao 
I. TIlt CIoYtraiac Body 01 \b. ci'1. cil, aDd 00 .. '1. or 001ID'T for Denlopmlnt of B01III1I( ProptrtHl; proYided, \bal til. total 1_ 
bI - til. propoot4 HoaJbsc DtYelOJlllMllt II 10 be 100ated bat oaIItaD4bIc.poa a B01IIiD( Propert, .hall DOt ." .... Uuo 000\ or ill 
adopted a neolatioa approYtac til. Iliac of &II appUoa&loa witll \1M DeYeIopIIMIIt &lid Ia ao "oal 1haI110&III1i, \b. Acta., OIl &D, 1IAIuia&' 
ApMr. Propert, ....... niaet,.Ii ... perceDt (116%) of l1I.h 001\ at dtIIrwIiIIe4 
.. Ooatract Pro'IIIioao. by til. Act..,. Loaat Iha1I btu iDte ... t at \b. GolD( KalIl or 111_ 
Aar _tract for loaD, hbnatiOD, or Guna'1 wi\b a BoaJblc pllll oao.half of no pe ... D\, .h&ll be ........ Ia I1Ich ........... aDd ...u 
Aatborl'1 IhaII oolltala approprlatt pro'lllioa 10 ncallin \bat: be repaid wi\bbl I1Icb period 1101 ."otodiac en, ,..... at tbt Acnor 
1. Deoeat _odatloas an ... will be made aYailabl1 at nuoa· 111&1 'oIIrmiat. 
aWt _ 10 Klicibl. Ptrtoao wllo will be 4ilp1ace4 '" DeYoIopIIItat of ltCtioa 7. Ooaditiolll of AId to .0D.Prolll BOaJbIc AJoMciall_ 
tile dwel1iap 10 be pnrtId .. ; A. Acnor DtIIrmlaatio .... 
I. Wac .. or f_ DOt - \baa \b_ prtY&i1Iac Ia tbt loca1it, will Baton IIIAIdD( &II, loaa to a .000.ProlIt BOIIIIDc Aaoc:iaUoa, tbt 
.. paid 10 all work.n ... pJ0re4 Ia Den\opllMal &lid OptratiOIl;..... .a.e-r abtII doIIrmIa. \bat: (1) tho BOIIIIDc Propert, II propoee4 
\bal \ben will be DO dltcrImiIIatiOD In Implormoat OIl ~ of raoe, for tile parp.e of proYIdbIc adeq .... 111 boaJblc for Vtllrau 01 World 
cnt4, color. uti01Iol orlcbl or -try; War U aDd otb .. ptrIOlII. aad \btlr faml1i ... of moderato '- who 
S. TIlt av...,. 1111 COMIraotIOD ooot of tbt dwel1bsc aaill < •• Iad. IaoIr I1IlIIcital bloom. or aY&ilab1e cndit 10 ba, or,."t etaD4ard qu1l'1 
bIc Iaad, lill impronmta\' aoa-4we11b1c faclliti .. &lid onrboad) will hOIIIIDc ......... U, btIac prodll'" iD nbetaat1a1 I1Ippl, '" prlYatt 
110\ be cnator \baa til. aYtra(. 1111 OOIIIIractioa - of dw.11iac IIDiIl ...... or; (I) IIIAIdD( til. loaa will .1I' .. t \b. JIIU'POHI 0I1Itotioa e 
........ u, prod1loed ID tbt loca1it, or matropolitaa ......... Uuo local hereof; aDd (I) \1M tllimated nllll ...... a .... notipto, or '-of tile 
ba1I4iD( ncaDinmoall applicable 10 \b. att aad aDd .. labor otaDdar4a ...... ProlII BOIIIIDc Auoc:ia&iOD, fl'Olll wha_ II01II'Ct cItri .... wiD 
110\ lower tbaD \belt p..-ibed bI WI ArtIcIt; be dcitIIt 10 pe, tbt .. timaItd cooto of J)eyeJopmtat aDd o,.a&Ioa. 
'- Oo1IatractIoa ...u be '" ooatraotio a ...... after oompttiti". B. Ooatract Pro'rilloao. 
W44iar; no -..1 &lid _ of &II, Ioaa witll a HOII.ProlIt ...... ~ 
I. DeYeiopIIMIII will 110\ ooaIiict wi\b proYioIou of &II, olIIciaI ciatlO1ll11aD be ell fortb bI a ooatract wttll tile ......, whicla 1IIaD _ 
_ rplaDdalyad0p\e4for\IM .... ; tala approprlatt pro'IIIi01IlO reqllin that: 
e ..... talllIIaD be I\a4 wi\bbl tbt IIaaaciaI naa1a of Drtble Per. (1) DeYeIopmillt aDd OptratiOD of \b. BOIIIIDc Proptrtr IlIaD be 
_; proYiclo4 tbal tile 1IAIuia&' Denlopmtat IhaII 110\ be opera&ed for f ... \1M .d1llin _ aDd beaellt of _bon bI til. H01I·PraAt ...... 
proIit bat tile _tal __ (kII.u.tr wi\b &II o\ber aftl1abl ...... -. "-aIa&loa aDd II'" for proilt; provided, tbat ilia .,...., "'1 .... 
........... bloom. &lid notipll from wha_ 00_ citriN) abtII bI to nob ,'l&llllAtiODl bI \b. forerolD( as, Ia Ito dtIInDbIatioa, wiD be 
"7_t benllcltatto par _ of 0pera&I0D; -r to protect illlKllril, for or llIlInot Ia \b.Ioaa; 
.... 7. Dwe1liD(l abtII be 101 10 Drtblt Ptrtolll OIl tile bull or..... (I) W.,.. or f_ DOt leu tbaD \b_ pnv&iliag bI tbt locoII'T 
wttboat cIiImmIaa&ioII or ..,....aUoa u 10 .... ooIor. cnt4, aatioaal will be paid 10 &II work ...... plo, .. III Dtnlopmtlll; ..... tbal u..n 
GricID or aDCeIIrT; will be 110 diIcrImiaaIioa iD tmplo,....at oa &COO1IDI of .... creed, 
•. III seloctiD( Kliciblt ..... f ... OOCIIp&II01. pnftract abtII be oolor. aaUoaal orIcIa or aaccetrr; 
ct ...... at btlw .... _ 0I1ikt ..... to V._ of World War 0 ..... (3) no a.....,. DII coutrDCtloa .oot of \b. d_Wac uill 
flllDili .. diaplace4 '" f_, co.trDcUoa, _uil, ...u..Iopm.nl <""c1.diD( Iaad, altt impronml .. t. DOa-4 •• 1U1I( fac!llti ....... 0"" 
activltite. or otbtr pablio impronmeDll. b1cID4blc f.....w. 4ilp1ace4 head) will _ be rnallr tbaD \bl ovlrap .. t coaotracti01l 000\ 01 
by \1M Boasblc DtnIOJIIIMIII; proYld .. that tbt "t\traao prtf .. _ dw.Wac .allI oarH1Itl, prodDCtd Ia \be locaIit, or motropoUtaa aroa 
abtII DOt coatbl1l. btyoD4 In ,... afIIr tbt .lI'tctI". date of \bll 11 .... \1M loraJ b1IiIdbIc ncaDireml .. to applicable 10 \b. alII aDd ...... 
ArtIeIt, aad tbt pnt..- 10 cliIpIaoed fUllllHo Iha1I be limited 10 labor .taaclardl DOt lower tbaD tho .. pr ... ribed bI \bil ArtIole; 
1ait1a1 OOCIIp&II01la tile BOIIIIDc DeYeIopmftl. TIlt BoaJbsc Aatllorlt, (4) Ooutnactioa will be b, coatracll award" after oomptlitin 
....., 4tIIrmiDt tbt on... bI_ tile foncoblc pnt_ IlIaD be biddiac; 
appU .. illnlatloalOlooa1oo..t1Uoaa; (I) DtnIopmtnl will DOt coalll.t wi\b provilio ... of &111 oIBoIaI 
t. DwtWap Iha1I be let oaI)' 10 mlclbla Ptrtoao who han neIcI.. _ plaD .aI, adopted for \be area; . 
Ia tile ._ for a 1*'104 01 "'" _ tbaD no ,...; proYiclo4, that \1M (e) IaIoe prI_ or roatallia \1M BoaJblc Propert, Iha1I be I1IbJtoI 
.a.e-r .... ,. IIpoa appUoatioa 01 Uuo Boulac A.\boril,. _n l1IaIa to appronI '" tIM ......,; 
"'lIinmtal'ariD(ptriodIof~orwbtala\IMpaIt1ioa-; (7) o-paac, ..... or taJo,..,m of \1M BOIIIIDc Propert, Iha1I 
10. III Dtnlop_I aDd 0ptraU0a, ooaoidtraIioa IlIaD be ctna to 1101 be notrIettd ... HIftC&IId on _t of raoe, creed, oolor. aaIioaa1 
tile ..... aDd famll, ~ or all Drtblt .-. IaeID4bIc orIcIa"'-"7; 
-10-
(I) '!'lIe IIouIq PropeR, .... aIJ Ita ......... ta .... reoonb IIIaI1 
be opea &0 baapectIoD or audit b, ..,.....tatl_ of till .,0807 at aIJ 
_blotlmoo; 
(') 'I'bo lfo.·Prollt BouaiDe A.uocIatioa will .ubmlt neb nporta 
u tbo £c0807 _y require; &lid 
(10) 411, CODYOy.... or traufor of poIHIIIo. of tbo BoIlIIDS 
PropenJ IIIaI1 be nbJoct &0 appronl by t.bo "eDCY. 
1'ltlo IV-8tate BonalDS r ... d 
Ioe&IoIIl. had Batablilbod. 
1'bon II bo"bJ oetabliahed Ia t.bo State TreU1lr7 a fuDd, &0 be 
4IeIIpatocl State Boual., rDd. Tho State Bou.ing rund aboll be 
IIIIoIDteIDod aDd uod 1Olel, for t.bo P1lfPOlU of. aDd pur.UDt &0 t.bo 
pro.talODI of. t.bU ArtIcle. 
loctIoa 2. had OompositioD. 
'I'bo It&te BollllD, rUDd IIIaI1 laclade the following compeDeDt 
flmda. &oret.bor witb aDY additloD&i fDda ... bieb may be provided by 
law: 
A. BoI1IID, Loan ruDd. 
A f1lJlcl, &0 be dOlirnated Bollllae LoaD rDd. 10 boreby e.tebll.hed 
for t.bo p1ll')lMe of makiD, 10&81 bJ tbo AreDCy aut.boriad by 'l'itlo m 
of t.bIo Article. 
(1) Dtpoeita. 
Thorolllal1 be depc.ited iD t.be BoualDS LoaD ruDd: (a) all proceeda 
from tbo aalo of t.be Bou.iDS BoDda: (b) aIJ parmenta of principal and 
iDtereot by borro"en from Ulil fUDd; (c) aIJ Det pr .... d. receiy.d by 
t.bo Aroncy iD reali&ln, UpOD aDY proporty pled,ed u _urity for a 
\oaa ~ofrom t.be Bonain, Loaa rUDd; aDd (d) aDY moni .. providod 
by I&w for .uch purpoao. Tho ... boll aIao be deposited in the BoUllDS 
LoaD hDcI, and bo ayail&blo for I1PODtIlturO by t.bo "eDcy therefrom, 
aDY rifl, ,.ant. bequOlt. d.vi ... or t.bo \aoomo u..refrom. wbeD 10 pro-
9IdocI, for t.bo purpoeOl of lucb fUDd. 
(2) Parmlnta. 
atabllahed for tho parpoeo of pe7iDc u.. _ of r.cImInlateriDr u.. 
AreDC)'. 
(1) »-peel ... 
Thoro iI borobJ ~pproprlated alUlully out of .. y monita ID u.. 
GeDerai r\lDd or IDfJIlna Ia t.be State TrlllUry a aum &0 be avallablo 
duriDS each llIcaI ,.... eqD&i &0 threo perceDt (3%) of th. maximum 
aUlhoriled amoDt of tho BoUIin, AI_nee rDd or nch higher 
amount u _y be provld.d by I&w. The mODi" 10 appropri~ted .h&IJ 
ba tr&8lferred by tho .tate Treuuror to tbe AdmInlstraUOD rUDd UpeD 
.. rtiftcatiOD b, tbe Aroncy that all. or aDY part. of &aId appropriatioD ( 
10 Deeded duriDg tho lllcal yoar. Ther. ahall aIao be deposited Ia th. 
BoIlllD, AdmiDiltratioD raDd .. y moDi .. appropriated bJ I&w. and 
aD, gift. ,.ant. bequOlt, d.Yioo. or the incoma therefrom, WbOD 10 pro-
vided for tb. P1lfPClHl of nch faDd. 
(2) P~rmeDta. 
Th. State CoDtroller ahall loa ... warranta for parmeDt 'rom u.. 
BonaiDe AdmiDiltraUOD l'DDd upen pr_ntatioD of .tatemanta .. r1i. 
lied by the olD .. r of tho .,ency deairnated by ita rllOlnUoD. Tho State 
Treuunlr aboll maIIe parmeDta from the Bollllng AdmiDiltratioD rD. 
in _ordance with thl warranta wued by th. State CoDtrollor. 
BeetiOD 3. Inyortment of Burpluo l'DDda. 
The .,ency may authorile or direct the Iave.tmeDt or deposit of 
monie. in any of the funda nbJect to it. coDtrol, or appropriated for 
ita _. iD the manner and &0 the extent authorlaod by I&w for iDvoat-
ment or depc.it of olber State funda. 
Beetion 4. Liquidation of rund. 
Unle .. otherwile pro"ded by law. wbeD ~ll obllraUoDl of u.. 
"eney. pUrluant &0 contraeta authorlled by t.bi.a Article or by .. y 
law. bave been cliacbarred iD full, the appropriatioDl mado iD 8octIOD 2 
bereof ahall terminate. aDd .. y mODi .. remaiDiDg Ia the Stata Bollllae 
rund .haIl be tr&llaforrod iDto the General rund of u.. State; provid", 
u..t any monle. or property Ia .uch FDd which iI u.. rtI or ID_ 
of aDY glfl, ,.ant. bequtll, or dovloa ahall Dot be 10 traaat ..... ID 
violation of ita tel'DUl. Parment from t.be BouliD, LoaD raDd ahaIl be made &0 borrow· 
on. or u..ir agenta or d .. i"' .... at neb tim ... UPOD .ach ahowinp .. d 
ID nch maaner II thl contraeta or r.galaUoDl of t.be ""DCY ahaIl 'l'iUo V -BoUllag Bond Ione 
provida. The State Oontroller ahaD Ioaue WarT&nta for parmeDta from lectioD 1. OreatioD of State Debt ADt.bOriled. 
tbo B_DS LoaD r,und UpeD certiftcaUoD by t.be olDcer of u.. .,eDcr For t.bo purpoao of providiDS fDda for t.be BonaiDe LoaD l'DDd 
doairD&&ed by ita re.olulioa. The State Trouuror .hall make parmeDta created by tbil Article. t.be .,eDc, IIIaI1 be .. d 10 herlbJ aat.borlaod 
from t.bo BOUIiD, LoaD rUDd Ia acoordr.aco with t.bo warranta Ioaaed by aDd ompe"ered to create .. debt or debta. IlebUity or IlebUiU-. of t.bo 
t.bo It&te Oontroller. Btate. Ia the maDD.r .. d &0 tho oxtent herelaaftar proYidecL 
(3) Surp"". BeetiOD 2. Pnparetioa of BonaiDe BoDeb. 
UDl_ othorwiH provided bJ law ... , moniee iD thl BouaiD, A. Amount and Bate of IntarOlt. 
LoaD ruDd Ia ucon of One Bundred llliUion Dollr.n (Uoo.ooo.ooo.) For the PurpcH of t.bi.a ArtIele. immediately after th. adoptloa of 
IIIaI1 be t .... f.rr.a by tbe Btale Treuurer to tbe ltate o.nerall'DDd; any re.olution by th. "eDcy pr09lded for Ia 8octIOD 8 of t.bIo 'l'iUo. 
pro"dod u..t iD computing .ucb amoDt th.re .hall be .,.cluded: (1) the State Treuurer .h&IJ prepare t.be reqaisite Dumber of aultable 
.. , property btld by It .. IOcurily for loaDi made by thl ""ncy; .. d bo da f d (t) .. y monla d.po.ited by virtue of .. y rifl, " .. t. bequOlt. d.Yioo. n 0 eDominaUODi of DOt 1- \baa rifty DoUan ($GO). Ia accord· 
orlaoomo ther.from. ance with the .peCiftcaUODl contained Ia .ueb rllOluUoD. The arcrerate 
B. BouaiDc A .. iltanc. FuDd. par yalue of all BODiiDe BoDda Ioaued Dder thil 'l'itle ah&IJ DOt ox .... 
A fuDd, &0 be dOlirnated HoUlla, AuiotaDco rDd. 10 hereby the .um of ODe BDdrod 1lliUi0D DoDaro (Uoo.ooo.ooo); proYldad u..t 
atabllabod for u.. purpose of makin, SUbYODUOns and Guaranly pay. thl ."..,ate par yaluo of aIJ HouliDe BoDda luued duriDg u.. am 
.ata by t.b. AreDcr purouaDt to contracta aathoriad by Title m of y.ar after the adoptioD of t.bU Article .hall Dot .,. .... haty.rive 
t.bIo ArtIolo. IlillioD Dollar. ($2D.ooo.ooo) ; .. d t.be ag,.erate par nluo of aIJ Bo .... 
(1) Dtpoeita. iDS Bonda iI.ued duriDg the lot and 2nd ylUl after th. adOpUoD of t.bIo 
Thoro 10 bereby approprl~ted from ~Dy monle. iD the Oeneral Article aboll not ""ceed SixtyllliUioD DoDaro ($60,000.000); aDd tiler. 
hDd or .urp"" In th. ltate Tr ... ury u.. .am of TweDty.PiYO IliUion after the par valu. of all Honain, Bonda Ioned aboll DOt .,.OIed Ono 
DoDaro (tu.ooo.ooo). plUl any additional amount provided by I&w. Hundred lIlillion Doll ... ($100.000.000). The BonaiDe Bonda loaned 
for th. purpol' of makiDS any parmenta autborlled by BeCtiODI 2 and under any .ucb relOlutioD ah&IJ bear latereot from the dato of loan .... 
3 of 'l'itlo m of thlo Article. The funda 10 appropriated .hall be trans. of .aid HonaiDg Bonda to the date of maturit, thoreof. ~t a rate &0 be 
f ..... by th. ltate Treuur.r to tbe Houling Auiltance rund upon determined by the "eDcy. iD coDlUltatioD with the State Trl&lDftlr. 
pr .... tatioD of a resolution by the Agency directin, lucb &etiOD and and JpecUled in lach relOlutioD, bat ill no cue es.cHdi11l' fty. percent 
Iball nmain available until expended. Tbrr. iI alao bereby appro- (6%) per annum: lach resolution may provide lor rede.ption with or 
priated .. n .... lly from any monie. in tbe Oeneral rund or IDrplu. in tb. wilbout tbe paym.nt of a premium. Both principal and iDtarOit ah&IJ 
.tate Tr&&l1lf7 ~ IDpplementary amount wbicb. togetber wilb Ibe bal. be payabl. iD lawful mODey of tbe Unit.d Statel at the DID .. of u.. 
aDOIla t.bo Bolllln, Auiltanc. rund u of th. be(inning of tbe lIIcal State Treuurer. or at the olDce of any dDly authoriad .,eD' of til .. 
,..... will equal the amount appropriated iD tbe lint aentence of this ltate Treuur.r. and .baIJ be eo payable at the tim ... peciftad Ia ri&ItI 
8octIoa, plu. any additional amount provided by law. The funda.o relOlutioD or relOlutioDl. '-~ 
appropriated .ball be tr ... f.rr.d by the ltate Trtuuror to tbe Bouainr B. Si(natur •. 
AuIotance rund UPOD prelOntation of r"olutioDi by the AgeDcy All HouoiDe BoDda loaned odor thlo Article ah&IJ bear tho fae· 
apocif7iDc th. amounl •. ~nd directln, 'ucb actioD. All funda appro- .imile 'ipature of th. Governor .. d thl fac.imilo .irnature of thl 
priated .ball ~In available until expend.d. There .ball also be 8tate Conlroll.r aDd ahall be eDdofltd by the State 1'reaIuror eith .. 
d.pootted ID the H01llin, Aui.t .. ce rDd. and be available for expon. by original.ipalure or by alirnature .tamp adopted for oach particu. 
diture by th • .,ency tber.from. any ,ift. grant. beqUOlt, deYiao. or Jar Hou.ing Bond Io.ued Dder thlo Article. Bald BonaiDe BoDda ah&IJ 
tho iDoome thorefrom. "beD .0 provided, for tbo PUlp"" of ,uch fund. be liiDed. couDteniped and endofltd by the olDcon who aboll be iD 
(2) P~rmeDta. olDce on the date of Ionan .. thoroof ... d each .ball bear an impreu of 
ParmeDta from tb. Bolllln, Alli.ataDCO rnnd aboll be made. pur. tbe ,.eat Hal of t.bo State. BouaiDc BoDda .0 'lmed. CODDteraica'" 
nan' &0 tho contraeta of tbe AreDCY authorized by Tille m of thlo endoraed .. d Halecl, wheD oolcl, ah&IJ be .. d coUltitate a Yalid .. d 
article, ID ncb mannor. upon IDcb .howinp aDd at IIlcb tim" and biDdiDg obliraUoD apen th. 'tate. a1thoDSh th. ""'e th .... f be made 
pl&c ... th. conlr&et. or rerul.tioDi of the Alrency lhall provide. The I al a date or date. apeD whieb t.bo 0111 .... boYin, lieD'" oouateflicDod 
.tate Goatl'oll ... ball line warranta for parmoDt. from tbe Bouoin, ! and endoraed &aid Bollllae Bonda. or any or olth .. of &aid 0lil ...... ah&IJ 
AIaia_ rund upon a c.rtiftcatioD bJ tb. olDeer of tbe Agency d_i, .. bave c ..... to be u.. iDC1UDboata of tho 0lil ... bold bJ t.bom at u..1lmo 
Dated bJ ita .... IUtiOD. The Btate Treuuror .ball mako poymenta from of .!miDS. CODtereigniDe. or eDdoninr aald BouaiDc Bonda. 
t.bo JIoaaiD, AuIotanoo rDd iD aocord~DCO with tho WarTaDti loaned O. Intere.t Attar Jlaturi'Y. 
lIJ tbo It&te Goatroll... Bach BouoiDe Bond ....... Ddti' t.bIo ArUeIe ah&IJ ooataIa a e1aue 
o. IIouIq AdmIaIItroUoa rUDd. or cia ..... tatIDg \bot ID_ ah&IJ _ to ICCf1II thor.- froID aDd 




.... ..-.u.. III t.ba .....,.lIemmdtr by YIr\ •• of wIIIoIa 1&14 JIou.. 
till BoDdie IIIMCL 
D. htond Ooapo ... 
ftt """alalto IIlU1lber of nltabl, IDtaroR C01IpolII. approprlatel,. 
.... btr04. IbaIl bo "tached to each RouiD( Bond iIIDo4 udtr t.biI 
ArUcle.lald IDtorttt COUPODi oh&ll boar the facsimll.lipalurt of u.. 
1_ 'I'rtuDrtr who shall bo in 0111 .. on th. daM of iaaaIIct of u.. 
HouIDr BoD'" \0 which aald ooapoDi pertal ... 
IItc\MII a. Retlroment of RomiD( Bondo. 
.All HoulDr Bondi iIIu.d ander thia Articl. &lid told oh&ll be 
4ttmt4 \0 ha ... botll call.d in at their r ..... I1 ... datoo of maturit,. and 
.... laM THuurtr. at th.lpeciAed daM of red.mption t.boroof. or on 
.... rttpoctI ... _ of maturlt,. th .... f. or u toDn t.bero&tter u said 
_urod .... in, Bondo .... nrrender04 to him. shall pa,. th. _0 out 
of't.ba pr .... do of u.. ItaM .00ntroUor·. w ... &II1I iIIaed in fa .. or of 
t.ba I\&M Traalurer u provl404 ID IIoction t. of t.biI Title. &lid ohall 
porfontt tIM HoulDr Bondi to paid wit.b a nllabl. d.vI .. in a manner 
to ID4Io&M nch ,.~nt &lid t.ba daM thereof. Re IbaIl a1ao. on t.be aald 
rttpoctI ... datoo of matarit,. ....... 1 all RouiD( Bondo boarID( said 
da_ III matarit,. &lid romalDiD( _14, by perforation wit.b a nltablt 
da .... ID a manner \0 indicaM nch ...... llatlon &lid t.b. date t.b.roof. 
ftt provlaioDi of t.biI ItCtion IbaIl bo applic&blt alao to t.ba IDtaroR 
C01Ipou pert&iIIiD( \0 tho HoulDr BoDdo &1Ithoriled b,. t.biI Articlo \0 
bo IaDo4, &lid IbaIl bo appUcablt, u far u practlcablt, to ..,. aut.bor· 
iIo4 aront of t.be ItaM 'l're&auror. 
IectIon'. BaM AppropriatiolL 
A. Amo.nt. 
Th .... II h .... by appropriaMd from t.b. Oenerall'1llld ID t.bo laM 
"'--1 nch nm 1oIUIIIai1,. u wU1 be 1I-.&f1 to ,.,. t.ba priDclpal 
of &lid t.bt lDaro.t on t.b. HoulDr Bondo lined &lid .. Id P1lml&llt to 
.... pnvIIIoIII of t.biI AnIc\t, u I&Id priDclpal &lid ID_ btcom .. 
... &lid payabl •. 
•. '1'u Lt..,.. 
fttro lhall be Iovled &lid coUooMd annaaU,. &lid at t.be time other 
I\&M ........ II callocte4, nch .um. ID addition to the ordiD&r1 rev.· 
11_ of t.bo Btate •• ohall bo """aired \0 ,.,. the principal of &lid IDter· 
'"' on Ronoinr Bondo u hortlD provided. &lid it ia hereb,. mad. t.be 
, 4Dt1 of all 0lil00" charred b,.lIw wit.b &II,. dat,. in rorard to t.be col. 
*,foIII of aald ro ... n.o. \0 do aDd perform each ... d ev • ..,. act which 
IbaIl be nOClOU&l')' to oolled Inch additioDai I1IIDI. 
O .•• t.bod of Payment. 
Bot.b priDcl,.1 of &lid ID_ on HomiD( Bondo when dae aha11 
be paid b,. tho ItaM Treuuror from tho procetdo of warr&llto iaaed 
aplDlt aald appropriation from the General I'1IIld b,. t.bo I\&M Oon· 
troller in favor of t.b. IIaM Treuuror. or in favor of &II,. a.t.boriJed 
... nt of t.b. ItaM Treuuror •• pOD domudl which IbaIl be nbjoct to 
&1Iclit ID &II,. manner provided b,.lIw. 
ltotIon D. Appropriation for bpeDlO. 
Th. Am of Fift,. ThoU&lld DoUan ($110.000) Ia horeby approprl. 
..... oat of &II,. monie. in t.b. Oonoral I'1IIld ID th. I\&ta 1'rt&oal')' \0 
pay t.ba."..... \hat may bo incurred by t.be ltaM Treuurer ID havlD( 
HOuiDr BoDdo propared and in adv.rtisiD( t.b.1r J&It. laid &IIIO.nt 
IbaIl be ..ran404 to t.b. Gentrail'1llld in the IMM 1'rt&oal')'. p1lml&llt 
W&7 of pNmilUll IbaIl be ,.Id over b,. u.. I\&M 'l're&aurer 1D\o u.. 
a-rJ PIuul of t.b.laM. 
1ecUoa.. JtoooIatioDi for 1011&11 .. of HoulDr Boncla. 
WIlen ..... u.. .,.nc,.1baIl hu. delermlned \hat t.be iaa&llct of 
HoulDr JIoacIa ander t.biI Article ia IltctII&r1 or desirabl.. It IbaIl 
adopt • ruolatlon \0 t.biI elhcl. laid rotOlalion IbaIl aat.borile &lid 
diroct u.. late Treuuror \0 pr.pare th. """aiJiM number of .aiable 
bondo &lid oh&ll opacif,. t.be agcre,al. number. agcragaM par nlat, 
&lid th. date of i111I&IIce of Ih. Houling Bondo \0 bo iIIa.d. th. daa 
or datoo of maturil,. of Ihe Houling Bond. \0 bo iaa.d &lid th. number 
&lid num.rical oequence of Ihe Hou.ing Bonds maturinr at each date 
of malurit,.. t.b. annul rate of inl.re.t which Ih. HODline Bondi \0 bo 
iAued ahall bear. \he Dumber, DumerictJ.tequence, amount or amoun" 
and th. datoo of malurit,. of Ihe intereot'coapoDi \0 bo attached \0 th. 
Hominl Bondo. t.b. technical form &lid lanraago of t.b. Hominl Bondo 
\0 bo iaaed &lid of tho intereat COUpODI 10 bo attached thereto ..... d 
'Ouch redamptlon proviaioDi. wilh or withoat payment of premiumo 
u ma,. bo .... iAed. 
Iocllon II. In_t. 
Th. rate of intereot to bo born. b,. t.be Hominl Bondo .hall be 
aaiform for &II of t.be I.me ialae and sh&ll bo determined and lIzed 
b,. t.b. ",,_,.ID coDiullalion with Ih. Blate Treuurer. accordine \0 
the \hen prevai1iDr market conditiona, but tball in no Cue exceed fin 
percent (6%) per annum, and the determination of thl Acency .. 
\0 t.bt ral. of intereat Ihall bo concluoive u to th. t.ben provailine 
market conclilioDi. Th. interest COUpODl io bo attached to t.b. RomiD( 
Bond •• hall bo payabl. at .emi·annual intervala from t.b. dato of t.b. 
iIIuanco t.beroof provided that the intereat coupon lint payable ma,.. 
if t.b • .,.nc,. shall .. determine and Ipecify. bo pa,.abl, one ,._ &fter 
t.b. date of i111I&II" t.bereof. 
Titl. VI-Tuot 
Ioctlon 1 . 
110 propertylball bo uempt from 1&:&01 u a rooDlt of l\II&naltI 
uslataDCe provided ID t.bia ArtIcle; provided. \hat &n,. "blle Body 
IbaIl 11& ... power. hr reooilltion of ito OovernlD( Bod,.. \0 ..u .... or 
acne to waive, any tun, liens, uaeumenta, f.ea, or charru wblch 
ma,. bo l..ned againot a lIoDline Allt.borlty &lid III propert,. or III 
operatio .. for lach periods &lid in .ach manner u .ach OoVll'1lillC 
Bod,. ma,. detormiDt. 
Ioctlon 2. 
In any rear daring which t.be Agenc,. Ihall make payment from 
t.be Ronoine AulalaDce Fund pursuant to a conttact of lub ... ntio. 
or Oa&r&lll,.. t.b. total of &u,.1&:& payments by t.bo HoulDr Aathorlt,. 
apon t.be HoulDr Dev.lopment 10 uaislo4 for .ach ,.ear shall bo 
redu"", b,. &II agrrarate amoant equal to lach lubven\ion or Ollaran\1 
paymont, provided. \hat t.be I&:&ea paid .hall not bo 1 ... Ib&II t.be 1&:&01 
which woDld bo paid on t.bo UIOI.ed value of the propert,. comprislq 
t.b. lite " t.b. Ume of ill acqaiailion by t.be RoDling Allthorit,.. 
Ioctlon 3. 
ftt Bondo of a Ronaing Authorily. tog.t.ber with the IDtond 
t.b.roon and income t.berefrom. .hall be eumpl from all 1&:&.. &Dd 
opociaI .......... nto of th. Blate or an,. PoUllcal Babdlviaion t.boroot. 
to WUTIoIIII iIIDod b,. the BtaM OontroUtr for \hat purpoao. oat of t.be Title VII-Iupplemenlal Powon 
opeoIlIc tando IDto which th. procoo4s from t.b. &a\a of RoulDr BoDdo BecUon 1. Ronoine Authority. 
IbaIl bo co .. ered ID &Coordu .. with t.bo provlliODI of t.biI Artic1t. A. Powe ... 
ItctiOIl e. l&Ie of RouiD( BoDcIa. Any ROUline Aat.borlt,. Ihall have pow.r: \0 enrage in t.be De ... l. 
Whe. the Rouinl Bonda have botn u_tees. tho,.1baIl bo told opmont &lid Operatlo. of Romine Developmento and andert&\dDrl; 
by t.bo IMM Treuuror at pabUc aaction \0 th. highOl~ bidder for cub. \0 borrow monO)'. or obtain ftnancial &lid other aid from &II,. 10 .... 
III ncb par .. 1t and nambo .. u th. said 'l're&anrOf ohall bo diractad b,. &nd oompl,. with &II,. oondilioDi t.borelo; in furt.ber&llce of the provl. 
t.bo GonrIIor of t.bellate. ander oaal t.beroof. after a retolation """aOlI- liollO of t.bia ArtIcl •• to .",erciao ito powe .. no .. cr&lllo4 or hero&fMr 
iD(nch&&lt IbaIl ha ... botn adoplo4 by t.ba .,_,.. bat did Trouuror ".tended under &II)' IIw os if aot fortb horelD; to make contracll wit.b 
_ roJtct &II,. &lid all bido for .... iD( Bondo. or for &II,. of t.b'm. t.be Agonc)' for &II,. uslawce provided b,.. or pan1l&llt to. t.biI ArtIcl. 
wIaicb IbaIl be bolow the par .. al ... t.boroof pllll t.be IDteroot which h&o &nd .:&Ocute Ito reopoDlibilitl .. thereunder . 
.-.ed t.boroOII botwoon t.bo claM of &a\a &lid t.b.Jut prtce<IID( IDteroot •. Area of Oparallon . 
.. Arity date; &lid wit.b th. appronl of t.b. Oovernor. he ma,. from Two or more HomiD( Aathorill .. may. b,. rttolatlon. JOID ID t.be 
\lIDo \0 time. by pabUG &IIDOan_' at tho pllco &lid time lI:&ed for umiat of t.bolr pow.n &lid may dtlignate one \0 act 011 bthalt of aIL 
JM &&It. _till .. ncb J&It. .. to t.ba wbo1a of t.ba HoulDr Bondo A RoulDr Aathorit,. ma,. operaM within t.b. ttrrItori&l Iimito of 
......... or ..,. pan t.boroot oI'orotl \0 nch time &lid pllco &I he ma,. &IIot.ber poUtIcal.abdlvllion wit.b oo_n~ b,. rttolatlon of t.b. 00 .. _ 
IIIMt. Botore oI'triD( &II,. RoulD( BondI for &a\a. t.b. Bate Trauvror .iD( Body t.boroot &lid t.ba Honoilll' Aathorit,.. U &II,.. 
1baIl4etuh t.borotrom aU ooapouwhich ha ... maturad or wU1 mat.... O. J'edtrai AId. 
boton t.ba day hed for nch &&It. III uoraiJiD( III po_ .. P_ to t.bia ArUcIoo or &II,. IIw. a 
IeaUOII 7. 1I0tico of 8&Ie. rr-do of 8&Ie. HouIDr A.t.borlt,. IbaIl DOt bo reqalrocl \0 obt&ID atoIa_ f1'oa 
u.. nodoe of t.ba time &lid p\&co of J&It of all RoulDr Bondo mot t.b. Uaitocl 1_ of Ammca or ..,. ~ty t.boroot. be, • 
be pOll by t.bt I\&te Treuuror by p.bIIaa&Ion ID 0Dt IIOWIJI&per p.b- HoulDr Aut.borlt,. mar .,.. \0 ........ ach ___ &Dd -pl7 
IIU&d III t.bt 01\,. &lid Oollllt,. of l1&li J'JucIIoo &lid a1ao b,. p.h1ic&tIOII wit.b ..,. ooDclitiona t.bara\o. 
Ia _ ....,.per pahUohed ID t.bo Cit,. of Oalll&n4 &Dd by pnbU... Ioctlon t. ..bUe Bod,. . 
.... 1D .......... per pabUah04lD t.ba 0It,. of Lot ADca100 _ a wool! ""'" .. bUG Body mar uorciIo. &lid .,.. \0 _cUt, III pow-. 
..... f_ -a prior \0 ncb oaIe. h additioll, t.ba 1_ Trouarer to ulist &Dd _perato wit.b ..,. RoulDr Aut.borlty ID u.. DtnkIp. 
IIV lin ncb tvt.bar IIOtiot .. be ma,. clatm ad'Oll&hlt, hat t.ba upoDIO mont or Operation of HoulDr Deve1opmOllll or 1IIId0l't&ldllp pllrAUS 
....... III ncb &ddISIoDa\ IIOtico IbaIl DOt UOMd t.bo Am of 1'1... to t.bia Artic1t or ..,. IIw. h uerclliD( III po ..... u.. CJonnIw 
...... DoIIan (tIOO) for ...... &a\a to adnnllod. ftt procoo4s of Body of ... bile Body mar: act b,. ruoluUoa wblch IbaIl taU ~ 
.... _ III ......... BoIIdo IbaIl bo fort.bwith d&potittd by t.ba __ dI&Ie .to\; V&II&ter or _ .. .,. propeR,. 01' ~ p.bIIe _lEa ..... 
~ III t.bt ......... r-n l'11li4 oroa&o4 by t.biI ArUcIe;-tlrOvIdad, IIII&acItJ &Dd other atoIat&IIM wit.b or wit.bODt .... oratIoII; ..u ... 
...... t.bt& &117 ..-u of t.bt _. paIcl .. IGCInI&d IDtenet or b,. roqalnmonlt, f_ or ot.b.r char, .. ; &lid enter In\o .,.........11 which 
-12-
.-
.." ........ U7 perIo4. " .. bile 11041.." ..... Ita IMIIIIMe 
............ 111 J1II'II4ioUouIIImIII '" uoII& & ....... DenIop. 
-' willi _, 117 ilia OoYondJIr ""1 of ilia GI\1. 01'1 UI4 -'1. 
or --'1111 wIIIIIh nch 1IouI .... DeYtlopIIMtI\ II Jo.W. 
'J'I,1e VIU-llllcella_.. ProYIaIoao 
Ieo\Ioa 1. .mI ..... , Domaill. 
""TIll! .... ill IIIIs Oolllt.ltu"oll or III. Ia .. of III. IkIIM '" ilia _. 
tnlr7l1OtwlllllteDdlll(. bo .. i .... or re4n.Io,......' aalllorl" ... .,...... 
or oommIuIo ... or poll'lcal nbdivlllollI of III. ltaM ......,..s 117 law 
Ia ilia c'-'lll of II_ or bllrhMd ar_. re4n.JopI .... OOIlUIlllllltIN 
or ..... 1 .................... lila,. &CCjulr .... propen,. whi.h It .... ,. d_ 
--.,. for i" PIl.,.." b,. tho .nr.1Ie of Imlllell' domalll ID ilia 
..... _ eHablilhed b,. law; provided ilia, ID \aIdJI( la.b ... propen,. 
IlO award of colllpollla\loll Iball be 1II&de b,. .-oil of an,. ~
nlu da. to 'b .... of r.a1 propori,. COil'...,. to law; pronded farlllar 
""" III. ptt.It.lOIl b,. all,. la.b aathorl',., ..... ...,.. COIIlIIliuloll or pollt.lca\ 
nbdlYislOll for coDdtlllDa'ioll of raal propori,. for n.b p __ ,. 
... _ and III. coari oban ord.r lmmediaM ,.....ioll of aald ... 
,....,.n,. UPOIl pa,.....Il' allto coan of ilia .. t.imatod ... 1 ... of III. uId 
,....,.nT. Th. amoall' to be d.poaiMd oball be dt\mDIlltd 117 'b. coari 
aIMr appraiaal b,. two appraiHn appoillted b,. tho coari for nch 
,...,..... 
Ieo\Ioa I. Powen of III. ltaM Ltctola'"",. 
(a) Alrtct.iDr this Arti.I •. 
Tbt LeclsIa\1ll't IhaII ban power to -' Ia.. proYidlllf for 
.......... UI4 oilier uoII&&Iloa for hollll .... III farlllaranot of III. ID"'" 
UI4 parpoH of thIa Articls; provided that d ......... a period of"" (10) 
,.... tram UI4 aIMr 11M deeUY. dale of thIa ArtIcle IlO law IhaII be 
-W wIIIIIh will dIIIlIaIab or \eNn ilia approprtaUOllt or ,-en 
_ted or eHabllabed 117 thIa ArUcIe. 
(b) Alrtct.iDr JIOIloiIlc AIlIIIoritIN. 
Tba I\aM LeclsIa\1ll't obtJJ poll IlO act or amtlldmlll' '" ilia 
JIOIloiIlc "atlaorltMl Law. u &IIItIlded (Ita"'* of 1938. Chapter 4-
u &IIItIlded). whlclllhalllll u)' -TltNIII or dimlDilb III. powen of 
............ &lIl11or1t1N. 
(c) OoIlIoUdat.lOll of OIlIer HoIIIi"I PuIlCtIoIlI. 
Tba J.arIaIa'vo _,. _UdaM III'" III. "' .... ,. n.b other b ... • 
..... f1lllCt.l0lll U art beIIlc performed or whlcb bereat\er -1 be per. 
fOl'llltd 117 III. ltaM. 
1tct.I0Il S. Articl. OoIltroln....: .. 1t.Z" .... " .... : and 1eYOr • r.bIlI,,.. 
(a) Articl.OolltroW ..... 
1IlIofar u other provlllOlli of thIa 001ll\I\1I\101l or the provlllOlli 
of u,.law _,. be lllcolllll., or IIlCOIll_' with tho provlllolll of thIa 
ArUcIt III. prOvillOIll of this Arti.1e oball colltrol 
(b) Ia\t.Z ... oau..... 
Th. promlolll of thIa Artlcl. IhaII be .. It ....... , ..... UI4 IhaIIDot 
nq1lln la(lslat.lv. aoUOII. (.) .. " ... bm,,. . 
• o'wlthotalldilll an,. oilier end ..... of 1",,1a" ... illtlll' It Is 
here1l7 declared '" be III. OOIltroW .... 1""1a\l,,. 111_, ilia, If u,. 
promiOll of thIa Arti.I., or tho appll .. tloll th.roof '" an,. poreoll or cIr_. Is b.1d IIIYe1id, III. remailldor of the Arti.I. and the 
appUcatlOll of n.h provlliOll '" ponelll or clrCQlllltallCOl other thu 
111_ u to whl.h 1\ Is bold illvalid, Iha\lllot be a1I'oc\od lIIerob,.. 
I'I8lI UTI. Initiative. Amends Fish and Game Code. Prohibits URe of purse nets and round YES 
haul nets for fishing in ocean and tide waters of the State south of line extending due west 
15 from Point San Simeon in San Luis Obispo County. Expresses purpose of conserving fish supply. Subject to limitations. permits use of bait nets for taking bait fish. Provides penal. ties for violation. NO 
(This proposed Jaw does not u:pregly amend any el.~tinl' Ilw; 
therefore, tbe provisions thf"rf'of are printed iD BLAOK~rAom nn 
to indieate that they are DW.) 
PBOPOUDLAW 
... act '" proYId. for ilia collHl'Vat.lOll of tile _ural ............ of IIIIa 
ataM and for lllat parpoH '" add Iect.IoIllIl3O and 1412 to ilia PiIb 
UI4 0- Ood., "lat.l .... '" and prohlblu.... \b .... of oortaIll ute 
Ia ilia _tero of or adjacell' '" IIIIa IkIIM aod eHablilhlllr ....... ti. 
for ric1a&IoIlI • 
........... Ie of th.It&M of Oe1ltorDia do Il1&O\ u IoU ... : 
IeoUoa 1. Flab _mUM 0Il0 01 III. _ baporiU' ... tural 
_ of IIIIa ltaM. aod tb.1r p.-..atlOIl Is ..... tial for \be 
..-Ic UI4 _t.Iou1 d .... lo,......t of tbe ltato. In ilia .. ten of 
liiio ItaM Irtnr _thorl,. of a Un. -diIII da. _ from III. t.Ip of 
........ 1iIIl_ .Il Lall Obi.,. Ooallt,., \lab tho takiIl( of which II 
...... ..... wtal 117 thIa act bayo be .. 1IlO eo doplttod u '" COIllt.l'lIte a 
UIna& u '" III. mallltoll&ll" of .Vtll tb. _Ilt d.plttod IIlppl,. 
1IIaroof. III order tbat nch nppl)' be DOt f1lriber d.pleted, it Is _Il'lal 
that thIa lIltUuro be lllao\od . 
.... 2. Iect.IoIl 830 II added '" tbe Fioh aDd Oam. Ood. to road: 
110. .otwl_dlll( an,. oilier proviliOIl of law. it Is aDlawtat to 
_ ,...... ud roalld baalll." ID an,. distrlot or part of a diltrlot Irtnr 
111111 ....... ~ and Ud.1udo to hlrbwa\or mark of thll ltate alld 
III. laIando adjacellt thor.to, Irtnr IOIltherl,. of a liD' ."teDdi .... dll. 
_ from III. tip of Poillt Iu limooll, "Il Luis Obilpo COllllt,.. excep, 
that bai' IltU ... IlOW dolllled III Itct.IOIl 118. IlO' ex_dine 220 fath ..... 
III 1'II(1II Oil tho cork lill', ill.ladl.... wiDrI, and DO' exceoclille 21 
fatbomo III depth. IIIcludiIII aproll, .... ,. be ued for the takinr of IIob 
for bait pIlrpceto 0Il1,.. 
.... 3. Ieotloll 1412 il added to aid cod. to road: 
lW. An,. nolat.loll of tho proviliolll of leotiOll 830 Is a miode-
111_ paubabi. b,. a II ... of IlOt mero than $IiOO or IlIIprilOlllllent ID 
ilia OOIlDty jail for Dot to ",oood "'" 1II0athl. or both. Upon OOIlYlotIon 
of III. acoued, an,. d.Yi .. or appara'u uod iD commiUI"I tbo d ..... 
.... ,. be forfolted u IlOW prtaorlbod ia Ieotion 1414. 
OJIDU)PRAOTOB8. Amendment of Initiatln Act. Amends Chiropractic Act. Authorizes 
State Board of Chiropractic Examiners to approve or disapprove schools. prescribe 
requirements therefor. and determine minimulll reqUirements for chiropractic teachers. 
Requires license applicants to be graduates of approved schools and increases minimum 
YES 
16 chiropractic course froD} 18 to 36 months. Authorizes boarl! to employ investigators. clerical and other help. and nonmember secretary. Adds power of license suspension 
to board's present power of revocation; hrings disciplinary proceedings under Adminis· 
trative Procedure Act. Eliminates fixed ~ annual license renewal fee and authorizes 
board to prescribe renewal fee between ~ and $10. 
NO 
(Tb" propo.ed law tsprealy amends provisionl of u.iatmg law j 
\herefore, IIXIII'l'IJ(Q Pmvwon propo .. d to be DIlLBTBD are 
prlntod ill 11'1'1""11 9V'F 'I'¥P&. and nw P.OVWO.I propo .... to 
be ..... S'U are printed in 1lLA00·J'ACIID TTP •. > 
PaOPOIIED L4 W 
~ tMHer. peP ~ .... ttet peP ate. , together With hiA actuaf 
and Deeea&ry traveling expenlea incurred in connection with the per~ 
formance of tbe duties of bit olBee, ·and .baJl give bond to the State in 
lueb lum with aucb sureties as the board may deem proper. He 8baJi 
.... p a record of tb. proceediDJI of tho board, wbicb sball at ell tim .. 
during buaineal bou,. be OpeD to the pubJic for inspection. He shall 
See. I. The board lhaU convene witbin 80 da,. after the appoint- keep a true and accurate account of aU funda received and of .U 
_t of i" 1II.lIIben, and oball or(aniae b)' tho .Iection of a preeid.n' , .. peuditur .. Iocarred or authoriud b)' tho board. and on tb. flnt day 
.. & Yieo preeid .. t .... .......,.. ell to be ch_1l frolll ~. m.mben of of Deoember of oacIi year b. obAn 81. with tho Gov.ruor a r.port of ali 
the boord • UI4 a --r. wbo _,.. \nit IlMIl _ be & -"or of ilia receipt. aod diabunelll.llt. and of tho proceedings of the board Cor the 
....,., Tbt botrd obaIl Is tho I&Iu7 of lilt --r. willi 11M approY&l preceding 8aca\ )'ear. 
" Il1o DIroo&aI' of J'baaMe. Tb.r.aCt.r .Iectiona of oaioon Iha\I oocar Sec... P-.oIl1oard. Th. board .ball have pow.r, 
&IlIlua\l,. at the January m •• tlor oC th. board. A 1Il&j0rit,. of tho board <a> To adopt a oeal, whi.b Iha\I be alIbed to all li •• n.oeo iIoued by 
oba\l ..... utate a quorulll. the board. 
It IhaIInquire the aJIIrmaU •• vote of thr .. mOlllben of aid board <b> To adopt frolll UIII. to tim ..... b ruloo IDd rerulatiolll u the 
to carr)' &Il11110tioll or r_latloll. to adopt an7 rul •• or to aathorize tho board IIl&J' d_ proper aod Il-':y for the porforlll&ll .. of i" work, 
.......... of any Iieenoo proYided lor 10 thIe acL Th ....... tarr IhaII eoplee olAch rul .. and roruJationa to be filed witb the 80cretarr of 
neeiy' a war)' to be bed 117 the board;' _ _ _ __ _ 8tate for pablic ioepeetiOll. 
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